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EDITORIAL COMMENTS 

A fter completi ng one I .. st rend- through of (he <l rticlcs in th is issue of 

Celebrat ing G reyhounds Magazine before bundling them up with the phoros 

and sending them off to our designer to work her magic, I found myself sec
ond-guess ing this issue's theme. 

Greyhounds on Parade? Umm . .. reall y! Isn't that kind of cheesy! Sure, Greyhounds 

display a a unique presence and magnetism when they 're Out in public, but isn't the notion 

that they cre<H e <l "parade- like" sensat ion wherever they go a bit of overkill ! 

I was sr ill mu lling that over when J rol led out of bed this morning, leashed the dogs, 

and rook them for the customary 30-minute morning walk. And I do mean Jl1oming: The 

bus I t<l ke to work leaves ,If 7:00 a.m. The dogs have to be walked, rcl il xed, fed , IN out 

agai n, and comfortably dmped ove r various dog beds and couches - ili r conditioning on, 

classical mllsic from rhe public mdio station playing soft! \, - before I leave the house to 

walk to the bus SlOp. 

On our quick morning willk , I encollntered three differcnt peoplc who commcmed on 

how beautifu l my dogs were. Two sets of school,age childrcn asked to per the dogs. A 

young boy in the first group, showing off his knowledge, emphatically informed his frie nds 

that "these dogs are G)"e)'/lOlmd s !" The other group of kids chased me down the street 

before making their request, causing Jethro some mild concern. As I crossed the park, 

someone walking their dog asked me when I acquired the "new dog." J didn 't recogn ize this 

person; I was surprised that he scemed to know who my dogs were ,md that Fred is a rela, 

ti vely recent ilddirion to the pack. Finall y, a block from home, a Cil r pulled up at the cllrb 

next to mc. The woman roll ed down her window, asked if I do il ny work wi th Grcyhound 

rescue, and wondered where she could find some inforr n<1 tion about Greyhound <1doption. 

All of this happened between 6: 15 and 6:45 on a Mond<l )' morn ing. 

So I'm convinced. Whcn we leave our homes with our Greyhounds, it often feels as 

though we are on pamde. After years of Greyhound companionship, it's e<1sy to take for 

granted the be<luty and charisma of these lovely cremures. And eventually, we all get used 

to <1nswe ring questions from strangers about our dogs and about Greyhound adoption. (I 

have a set of shorr, standard <1nswers; I bet you do too, even if you've never attended a 
single meet,and,greet.) 

Several articles in this issue involve Greyhounds on display: Bonnie Jeffers's guide to 

meet,and,grecls; the suite of articles regarding the placement of Vic and Tory, two 

G reyhound mascots at Eastern New Mexico University; and the story of Sassy and ~vlaya, 

anot hcr pa ir of m<lscots for a new high school in Florida. Even Janet Lambert's story is an 

example of the public display of a Greyhound - alrhough in this Cilse, the need support , 

eel by the displ<1y is sponsorship rather than an adoptive home, and the Greyhound is a 

cil fved figure on a carousel in upstate New York. 

Also in this issue, Zelda Zimmerman and her colleagues summari ze the results of her 

surve \! of Greyhound adopters and their suggestions for increas ing Greyhound placements. 

"Greyhounds are their own best advertisement ," she observes. J would guess that most of 

us agree. Whether the pamde is a school or communi ty e\,ent attended by Greyhound mas, 

cots, a Salurday afternoon meet,and,gree t at your neighborhood pet supply store, or a 

Monday morning wa lk around your neighborhood, our Greyhounds are 0 11. 

And isn't it fun to wmch them work thei r Illflgic! 
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Cindy, adopted by lynne Peters of Arlington, Mass. 

Responses to the Spring issue 
My wife Arlene and I received our fi rst 

copy of CG Magazine yesterday, and we were 

tora ll y surprised to find a very cool article on 

Project Racing Home ("Student Vol unteers 

at Project Rac ing Home," Spring 2010 CG) 
and even better, pictures of ou r new hounds! 

O n page 37, Roller is gening a bath just 

before she goes to her new home. T hat was 

her gorcha day! Her new name is Gracie, and 

she lives up to be ing a female brindle as it's 

"all about her" in our house. O n the oppos ite 

p<lge, right smack in the middle of the picture 

is a red fawn with a dark muzzle fac ing to the 

reader's right. We ::ldopted him on the same 

day, and he's now known as Clyde. O n the 

back cover, right in the middle, is a shot of 

Gmcie's fu rry wcnas ilnd tmdemark rai l curl . 

As Kim at Projec t Racing Home knows, we 

had to put down Ollr 9- I /2 yea r old brindle, 

Fergus, just four weeks before Gracie and 

C lyde came in to a ll[ lives. The hound jour

ney continues in our house; both are doing 

we ll, adjusting with no problems, and they 

miss Kim and Tracey at PRH (a little). \Ve 

arc grateful fo r the hounds and to PRH fo r all 

they do, and it's great to see the dogs in color 

prim. 

Patrick C. Coyle, Jr. 
Charlotte, N.C. 

I enjoy read ing each issue of the maga

zine . Each time I receive an issue, I race 

th rough it from cover ro cover ~ including 

the [n Memoriam page on the inside back 

cover, which is often sad but uplifting. I am 

encouraged by the age to which retired 

G reyhounds are li ving: 9, II , IJ years old! 

A nd some of rhe amazing stories and funn y 

pe rsonali t ies make me laugh. Bur I can'r 

imagine how each Greyhound owner feels to 

lose their best friend, and the thought never 

fails to leave me in tears. As I read through 

the Spring 20 10 In Memoriam listings, I 

could not hel p but not ice thm Jen and Lloyd 

Komatsu suffered ::1 tremendous loss in 2009 

- four of rhe fi ve hounds listed were theirs. 

Th is led me to wonder: How much loss is too 

much! How did the Komatsus ge t through 

this! I want to send my deepest sympathies to 

the Ko matsu fami ly, and to thank them for 

having so much strength and compassion 

thar rhey continue lO adopr ex-racers and 

open the ir hea rts and home to more wonder

ful G reyhound companions. I am impressed 

that they conti nue to go above and beyond 

to care for th ei r retired mcers. They are a 

wonderful example for us il nd I wish them 

the best in 2010. 
Mary Radzialowski 

Chicago, III. 

Jen Komarsu responds: Thanks for think

ing of lIS. Yes, 2009 was a litrle like slowl)' 

drownillgfor me. Q! li!e honestl)" !/le hmmds got 

me lhrOHgh it. Since chose losses, we'tre ado/ned 

White y (age 11 ) and A{JOllo (age 10). Whitey 

was diagnoseci with osteosarcoma cwo weeks 

after lie came to liS , anci he ga lle me a reason 10 

cgrnflg,m nc 3 



gel III) eaell moming: He needed me. \XIe saw 

!Jim Ilirollg!J Ilis am/JIIWlioll , and Illen A/JOlla gal 

!Jis osreo diagnosis. 11 has been a rol!gll road, bIll 

I am luck)' Ihar the)' each fOllnd their wa)' here. 

I ho/)e eVC1")'one til/to reads Ill)' bo)'s ' stories will 

think aoolll ado/Jting a senior. Tanner, Sly, 

WI/l iley, and A/JOllo hili/ all been "/wrd ,o /J/ace" 

because of llleir ages, bllt for 115, each one of 

dIem was jllst />eryecc. It hurls like cra z)' 10 lose 

,hem, bw I feeillllbelievabl)' fo rtwwte thm 1 lilld 
each of [hese gll)'S in Ill )' life. The)' ills/Jire me 

ever), da)'. 

For more on Ihis sllbjecl, see "Expeliencing 

!he Loss of a Greyhound ," ill !his iss lle ofeG . 

- Ed . 

Love the magazine. However, it is much 

more tasteful when you showed mainly the 

dog's photos. The questionable photo on 

page J I was disturbing. Just hope that dog is 
not being abused. Thank you. 

Marilyn Wong 

Via E-Mail 

\XIhile we're nor ql li re SlIre l(Iilar is going on 

in rhe phOlO , we're confidenr rhat [/Ie dog is nor 

being abllsed . .llIlless )'0111' clefillifioll of abuse 

is broad enough 10 incllfde Ihe wearing of hearr, 

s/wjJed slinglasses and a SWilllSllif widl a IXldded 

w/J. - Ed. 

Thank )'OU for ),01lr lelfers (u/J !O 300 
words) and pholOgra/>hs. Please send lerrers and 

/>110105 b)' mail 10 Celebrat ing Greyhounds 

Magaz ine, Allll : EdilOr, PO Box 120048, 
Saillf Paui , MN 55 / 12 . Lellers senl t'ia e'lIlail 
10 edilOr@adopl,a,gre)'}lOl(lul.org lire also wei, 
cOllie. Please include ),01lr home leie/)/IOJle IlWlI' 

bel' if Y01l tl'OlIld like ),01lr leller 10 be considered 

for publicarion. Lerlers Illa)' be ediled for brevi[)' 

and/or clarif)'. 

We regrel that we cannot Imblish et'e!,)' leller 

and /)}lOW. 

4 F,II 2010 

Gracie, adopted by Teresa Nielsen of Highlands Ranch, Co lo. 

Lexi e, adopted by Karen and Bob Schultz of Cleveland, Oh io. 



Cancer Researchers Need Your Help 

Van Andel Research Institute Launches New Canine Cancer Studies - Your Participation 
is Needed in the Collection of Tumor Samples 

The Van Andel Research Institllte (VARI), in Grand Rapids, Michigan, rece ived a "Grand Opportunities" grant 

(rom the Narior18i Insti tutes of Health. This grant is enabling the Institute to expand its canine cance r studies, 

which smrred wi th a projec t partiall y funded by the Canine Hea lth Foundation investigating hemangiosa rcoma in 

Clumber Spaniels 18 months ago , into a much broader research program. They arc launching a new center of excel

lence in canine genetics and genomics. The first and most important program is the Canine Heredimry Cancer 

Consortium (C HCC), which is headed by Drs. Jeff Trenr (TOen), Nick Duesbery (V,m Andel Research Institu te ), 

and Paul Mel tze r (National Cancer Institute/N IH). The program is an unprecedented alliance of sc ientists, veteri 

nari ,ms and physic ians. Drs. Duesbery and Froman are intense ly focllsed on rec ruiting canine cancer patients for the 

study through a variety of cl inica l olltreach programs. Samples from canine patients will not only allow the 

researchers to identify genes responsi ble for breed-specific susceptibilities (such as hemangiosarCOIl18 in C lumber 

Spaniels and osteosarcoma in Greyhounds), but also to mmslate these discoveries into new and more precise diag

nostics and therapeutics for both canine and human cance r pati enrs. The ultimate goa l is to rake personali zedmed

ic ine for dogs to unscaled heights. 
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Cara, adopted by Mike and Joanne Bast of Edgewater, Md. 

The C HCC has been developed to inves

tigate fi ve initial cancers in dogs, whic h also 

8ffect people. The fi rst five cancers they' ll be 

rese8rching 8fe: 

Hem8ngiosarCOtl18 

• Osteosarcoma 

• LYlllPho1ll8 

• ~..,bligl18nt histiocy tosis 

ivlelanollla (ora l and digit( 1) 

To mo\'e forward, they need your help. 

The Institute will be studying only naturally 

occurring tumors, so they need the 8ss ist8nce 

of owners with dogs who de velop any of the 

above types of cancer. They are request ing 

fresh (not in formalin) tumor samples when 

the dog h8s surge ry or a biopsy, or is eurha

nized. T hey 81so need 3 mls of blood in ,111 

EOTA (purp le top) tube. If 8 tumor sample is 

not immediately ava ilable, (8 dog who has 

had surgery, for example), a blood sample is 

sti ll usefu l. If your dog is schedu led for sur -

6 Fall 2010 

gery, ple8se contact VARJ ahead of t ime so 

they C811 FedEx a tumor co llection kit ro your 

\·eterinari an. You can conmct the CHCC at 

61 6.234.55 69. YOLI may also email Dr. 
From8n at roe.froman@va i.o rg. Consent 

fo rms 8nd more infonn8tion for vereri nari(lns 

can be accessed 8nd downl08ded from the 

C HCC's webs ite (www.v8i.org/Reaearch/ 

Labs/CancerandDevelopmentalCellBio logy/ 

chcc.aspx). In addi tion, they are collecting 

DNA samples from a wide va riety of healthy, 

purebred dogs, for use as controls. Your help is 

great ly appreciated. 

Investigators Seek Participation in 
Survey to Obtain Information 
Relevant to Bloat 

Bloat is 8 problem that affecrs man y 

breeds; it is a condit ion in wh ich a dog's 

stomac h distends. If this condition involves (l 

twisted stomach, it is call ed Gast ri c 

Oil(ltation Volvulus (GDV) . Drs. Carmen 

Bac ragli a and Cynthia Otto of the Ameri can 

Kennel C lub and Un iversit y of 

Pennsy lvan ia, respec tive ly, are currentl y 

seeking particip8n ts in a new survey d1 8t will 

provide informat ion on conditions that are 

rele\'ant to the further stud y of bloat. 

Previous resemch on GDV has been 

inconclusive, pointing in many d irec ti ons, 

and providi ng breeders with no useful infor

mation 8bout hoI\' ro prevent rheir dogs from 

bloating. 

For the survey Drs. Batt8gli8 and O tto are 

interested in dogs that have bloared. The 

survey can accommodate informat ion for up 

to three of your dogs thal have bloated. The 

survey also asks for information on 8 hea lthy 

dog (one that h8sn 't bloated) that is most 

like (conformat ionall y) your clogs th8t did 

bloar. 



To participate in the survey, vis it this web

site: www.survcY lllonkey.com/WS2VKFP 

A summary of the results and findings from 

this survey will be published at www.breed ing

berrerdogs.com in November, 2010. 

Nominations Open for 2010 
Adoption Person of the Year 
Award 

The American Greyhound Counc il 

(AGC ) is now accepting nominations for 

the 2010 Adoption Person of the Year 

Award. The aW:lrd was estab lished in 2007 by 

the American Greyhound Trac k Operators 

Association (AGTOA) to recognize individ

uals who have made exceptional contribu

tions to Greyhound adoption. 

The AGC, which funds and oversees 

adoption grants and othe r G reyhound wel
fa re programs for Greyhound racing, is proud 

to rake the lead in recognizi ng the dedicated 

voluntee rs who give so generollsly of their 

rime, money, energy and pass ion ro ensure 

that every adoptable Greyhound finds a for

ever home L1pon retirement. 

A n)' individual or organization may nom

inate a candidate for the Greyhound 

Adopt ion Person of rhe Year award. The 

nominee may be a volumeer or paid individ

lIal in the U.S. or Canada. 

Min, adopted by Sa rah Salisbury of Eliot Me. 

The winner and his/her guest rece ive 

complimentary ai rfare and lodging to the 

AGC/AGTOA spring mee ting, where the 

awa rd is presenred, and :l Isa receive a $500 

donation for the adoption group specified by 

the winner. 

The deadl ine for submitting a nomina

tion is Wednesday, September I, 20 I O. 
Nominations may be submitted online or via 

e-mail. 

For more informat ion and a nomination 

fo rm, visit the AGC's webs ite at 

www.agcoullc il .com/ 

Celebrating G"eyhounds Magazine 
is on Facebook! 

Celebmting Gre)'/lO!!nds Maga zine now has 

over 1,300 Faccbook fans from at least 20 

countries. The purpose of rhe site is to COIl

nect G reyhound-admiring subscribers (and 

non-subscribe rs) to each other and wi th 

some of our conten t, including magaz ine 

covers. Fans have been shar ing their 

thoughts on the magazine and photos of the ir 

Greyhounds. Some of the commenrs we 

receive on the site wi ll be selected for publi

cation in CG. To join or check it ou t, go to 

www.facebook.com/cgmagaz ine. To those 

who have joined - please inv ite others, and 

keep the feedback and fan pictures comi ng! 

Free issue of Celebrating o.·eyhollnds 
Magazine to adopters of seniors, 
special needs Greyhounds 

Do you know someone who has adopted a 

specia l needs Greyhound ! If so, te ll this 

G reyhound lover that he or she is eligible to 

receive one free issue of Celebraring 
Gre)'Ilol!nds Maga zine. A ll the adopter needs 

ro do is send a note to the Editor at edi

tor@adopt-a-greyhound.orgor CG Maga zine, 
PO Box 120048, Saint Paul , MN 55 11 2. The 
note must include a descript ion of the clog's 

special need, the rmme of the adoption group 

or other source of the dog, and rhe adopter's 

name and mailing address. (The special 

needs Greyhound is either at least 7 years old 

at rhe time of adopt ion or one of any age who 

has a specia l medica l problem at the ti me of 

adoption.) There is no rime limi t on (his 

spec ial offer. 

Moving? Need to Renew? 
Don't miss a single issue of Celebraling 

Gre)'/lO!lnds Maga zine! Please send your 

renewals and address changes we ll in 

advance to CG Magazine, PO Box 5239, 
Framingham, MA 01701. Address changes 

may also be sent to Betsy, our subscript ions 

manage r, at subsc riptions@adopt-a-grey

hound.arg. Subscriptions may be renewed 

anline at www.adopt-a-greyhound.org/ 

cgmagaz ine. 
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P
aige (Co-Srar Babe) came to us through G reyhound Adoption of O hio in 2005. She was our first 

G reyhound , with fur as soft as a bunny, doe- like eyes that could melt your heart , and nn iron paw to ru le 

the members of our canine household. From the moment she stepped (lcrass our d OOfW<l Y we knew ollr lives 

would never be rhe same. Like the Prom Queen at a dance she insisted on all the anemian. She boldly chose 

rhe softest bed and gave the crate we had set li p for her a disdai nful look. P<l ige used the emre for exactly three 
clays before lite rally putting on the brakes and becoming as bend)' as a wet noodle each t ime we tried to put her 

in . She had very firm preferences about where she would sleep, and they did not include a crate! 

That was rhe beginning of our love affair with Greyhounds, We fostered, volunteered, and learned 1l1ore eve ry 

day about these wonderful dogs. 

Two yea rs later we came to the pa inful dec ision to amputate her front leg. Paige deve loped debili tat ing arthritis 

in her shoulder that fa il ed to respond to 13 monrhs of treatmenrs. She was in constanr pain. Amputat ion W(lS a last' 

ditch effort to avoid ellthanas ia. Once Pa ige recove red from her surgery, she ne\·e r looked back. It was if she was glad 

to have {hat Ifoublesome appendage removed. She ch(lsed tenn is b(l lls, snatched Frisbees from the air, and r(lced 

around the yard on th ree legs, some! imes taking turns so sharp and fast that she rook our breath away. 



Paige's quality of life improved considerably when 
she became an amputee. 

One lare fa ll evening in 2007 Paige 

showed us jusr how special a dog she was. 

My husband, Ernie, had barbecued that 

evening. In the fading light, he had dumped 

the charcoal briquets in to wha t he thought 

was an empty bucker. The tall bucket sat 

nex t to our garage; from time to time, we put 

sticks and ya rd liner into it. Tha t night we 

cleaned lip the kitchen and instead of watch

ing television in the fami ly room as we lISU

ally did , we went ro the living room al the 

front of the house. 

Our fa mily room has windows that look 

Ollt to our yard and ga rage, bll t are too high 

for the dogs to see out of. After <l bout an 

hour, P<l ige began whining ,md pacing back 

and forth between the two rooms. She had 

never acted th is way before, so we were con

cerned. She had been in the ya rd earl ier, so 

we knew she didn 't need to go ali t . Did she 

have fresh water! Only Perrier would be 

fresher. Did she want a cookie! Cookie 

offered .. and eaten. Still, she refused to settle 

down. 

We had read that when a limb is ampu

tated, the amputee wi ll feel phantom pain. 

We laid her on her side and mass<lged her 

shoulder. At the end of the massage session 

she leapt to her fee t and resumed pacing from 

one room to the other, whining and staring 

at us. 

In hindsight I am sure if we had a dry

erase board handy, she woule! have picked up 

a marker in her teeth and written "Fire, you 

dummies! Fire! !" 

Not being Greyhounds and therefore not 

as intelligent as Paige, we puzzled and puzz led 

over what she was trying to teU us. Our other 

two Greyhounds, Henry (Kelso's Sentry) and 

Beau (Snow Bo), watched the production 

from their beds, having correctly ident ified 

us as the two most clueless people in Ohio. 

Time we nt on, P<l ige doing her best L<lssie 

imi tat ion, us plying her wirh treats, throwing 

the tennis ba ll down the hall , doing anything 

we could to figure out what was wrong, until 

our neighbor knocked at our front door and 

sil id , "Do you know your garage is almost on 

fireW' 

We ran out in the driveway in time to sec 

(he flames leaping almost five feel inro the 

air - a mere three fee t from our garage, 

which housed my husband 's beloved sports 

C<l f. \Ve quick ly ex tinguished the fi re, and my 

husband sheepishly admitted ro not checking 

that the coals were completely cold . 

Paige was exhausted. \Ve covered her in 

kisses and hugs and wondered . . how dicl 

she know the fire W<lS a bad thing! Did she 

smell the smoke or see the reflection of the 

fl ames on the glass! The windows were too 

high for her to see the fi re licking its way 

towards the garage overhang. 

Because Paige didn 't give up on us and 

tried to save her Dad 's car, she was truly our 

hero. Sadly, Paige crossed the rai nbow bridge 

September 14,2009.1 think of he r and miss 

her wonderful spiri t every day . • 

Belh Murph)' ll lld her hlls/xmd Emie shme rheir 
home in CH)'(lhogll Fll lls with !lleir fOHf 
Greyhounds. They volunteer regll/m/y al 
Gre),hOlwd Adoplion of Ohio. Paige (lnd her 
fOl1n idabfe spirit are missed all (I dail)' basis. 

Aarrr! Vote fo r Paige in the costume contest, or walk the pla nk. 
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A GreYhOllnd'S ancestors' medica l h istory can play an impormnr role in ass ist ing to di agnose certain med~ 

iea l conditions. There are seve ra l conditiollS that have been shown to be inherited. 

Congcniwl condit ions arc those present at birth . There is no genetic basis for rhe presence of rhe cond it ion. 

Congeni tal cond itions include cleft palate, deformed toes or limbs, s1l1!l 1l globes of eyes, and llli sshapen eyelids. 
Essentially, any deformity is a congeniwi condit ion because ~·.'\other Nawre is not perfect and, at times. a pllppy does 

not develop as planned. A puppy with the congenital birth defect does not pass the defect on to its offspring. 

A herirable condition is one then does have a genetic basis. T he parents are not affec ted by the d isease but may 

be carriers of the gene(s) that causes the disease. Depending on the genet ics or the disease, in a perfect world, one 

quarre r of the puppies would be affec ted, one half would be ca rr iers, and one qU <l rt er \\'ou ld not c .. n y rhe abnormal 

gene <lr .. II. Th is is based on simple Mendelian genetiCS. If rhe disease is c .. rried on Illuhiple genes, these "perfect 

\\'orld" numbers do not apply ;,md the determination of t he affected, the c<lrr iers, and the unaffected is be mllch more 



complex . Finally, although inherited concli 

tions may be clearly identified, just how they 

are inherited is often not fu ll y understood. 

Heredi tary d iseases of Greyhounds 

include, but are not limi ted to, risk of bloat 

and tors ion; cryptorchidism; famili81 V8SC U

lopathy; cutaneous asthenia ; hemophil ia A; 

von Willebrand disease; and pannus. 

Bloat and tors ion (see "Hel p! My 

Greyhound 's Stomach is Huge!" Summer 

2010 CG ) has a fa mili81 basis, so if a 

Greyhound's father or mother experienced 

bloat and/or torsion, their offspring have a 

higher ri sk of experiencing the same. Males 

appear more affected than females. One can 

consider prophylact ic stomach tacking if the 

Greyhound's ancestry has an inc idence of 

bloat 8nd torsion. This should be discllssed 

with your vete ri narian. 

Cryptorchidism is the failure of one or 

both testicles to descend into the scrotum. 

The testicle develops in the same area of the 

body as the ovary of the female. A structure, 

the gubernaculum, connecting the test icle to 

the scrotum, is supposed to cont ract and pull 

the testicle through the inguinal ring and 

in to the scrotum. Either the gube rnacu lum 

does not contract quick ly enough, or the 

inguinal ring closes too soon, and the testicle 

neve r descends to the scrotum and instead 

remains in the abdomen. It is important to 

remove the abdominal testicle because it has 

a much higher incidence of cancer and , on 

rare occasions, the testicle's blood vessels 

torque can twist, causing abdominal discom

fort and vomit ing. 

Vascu lopathy is also known as Alabama 

Rot. It is an inflammation of the blood ves

sels to the sk in of the hind leg (:md occa

sionally a front leg). It occurs most often 

around the hock and knee, typically on the 

inside of the leg. In about 25 percent of cases, 

there is concurrent kidney disease, wh ich 

c8rries a very guarded prognosis. 

With famili81 v8scu loparh y, the blood 

vessels to the sk in and deeper t issues 8re 

blocked by small blood clots. When kidneys 
are involved, this clotting occurs in the small 

blood vessels of the kidney. Since there is no 

blood fl ow, rhe 8rea becomes raised and 

painfu l. The skin and deeper tissues begin to 

die, leaving an ulcer. The ulcer C8n be just a 

few millimeters up to several cent imete rs in 

Thi s eye displays a mitd case of pannus, which is being well controlled by medication. 

Pan nus also affects this eye, which is not responding well to medication. Vision is compromised. 

size. The ulcer eventually heals, bur slowly. 

T he d iagnosis is made by cl inica l signs and a 

biopsy of the area confirming the blockage of 

the blood vessels. T he ulcers are kept clean 

and dressed appropr iately to allow them to 

heal. 
Similarly, areas of the kidney die from the 

blood clots, causi ng elevated leve ls in kidney 

function tests as we ll as elevated urine pro

tein levels. Prognos is depends upon how 

much of the kidney is affected. A dog can 

live with onl y parrial kidney fUllct ion. In 

fac t , 50 percent of kidney function is often 

lost before blood chemistry levels are affect 

ed. lllness occurs when approximately 75 

percent of kidney function is lost. 

There are several methods to monitor the 

progress ion of kidney disease. First, continue 

checking blood values and urine protein lev

els. In addition, an ul trasound may give some 

indication of the leve l of kidney damage. 

Finall y, the most invasive method wou ld be a 

kidney biopsy. This is a surgical procedure to 

remove a small piece of the kidney for evalu

ation by a pathologist . 

There is no known treatment for the kid

ney form of fam ilial vasculop8thy. However, 

di et changes and medica tion (Enalapri l) can 

help manage the progression of rhe d isease. 

Cutaneous asthenia is a disease of the col-



lagen of the skin. Coll agen is the connec tive 

fibers of the skin that are designed ro stretch, 

return to normal pos ition, and provide 

strength in the skin. Think of collagen as the 

elast ic fibers of a ga rment, provid ing strength 

and support. C utaneous asthenia interferes 

with the function of these fi bers so the skin 

ove r-stretches and does not return to normal 

qu ickly (or at ClIl). The skin tears easi ly, leClc!

ing to IClrge, gClping wounds. There is no 

treatmenr for cutaneous ast hen ia. A 

Greyhound with this condition must be pro

tected , as he can easily be injured. Any 

wounds need to be st itched immediately, as 

even a small cut can turn into a large wound 

quick ly due to rhe fragil ity of the skin. 

Hemophilia A and von \'(1ill ebrand 

Disease are bleeding disorders that affect the 

Greyhound's ability to clot blood. 

Hemophilia A is the most common inheri t

ed disorder in dogs. It is the lack of Fac tor 

VIII cloning factor. Facror VIII is parr of the 

clotting mechanism, and without it , clots clo 

not form <md factor bleeding occurs. Even 

minor injuries can result in bleed ing in dogs 

with hemophilia . Hemophilia A is diagnosed 

by ruling out other causes of bleeding, such as 

rat bait toxicity, li ver d isease, and von 

Willebrand Disease. 

The onl y treatment for Hemophilia A is 

transfusion with a blood product, Stich as 

whole blood or cryoprec ipitate. 

Cryoprecipitate , which is obm ined from an 

animal blood bank, is whole blood with red 

blood cells and certa in proteins removed. It 

carries much less risk of a transfusion reac

tion, which can be li fe threaten ing. A 

G reyhound with Hemophil ia A may require 

several transfusions ove r its lifet ime - when

ever bleeding occurs. Dogs li ving with 

Hemophil ia A should be protected from 

inju ry as much as possible. 

Von Willebrand Disease is another cond i

tion where a clotting factor is missing or 

dec reased. Von Willebrand Disease factor 

p(l irs with other clotting factors, such as 

Fac tor VIII , to form a clot by adhering to 

plate lets. Plate lets then adhere together to 

plug a hole in the blood vesse l. If the 

platelets do not stick, the hole is not plugged, 

and bleeding occurs. Von Wi llebrand Disease 

is usuaUy diagnosed after an injury or surge ry, 

in cases when rhe Greyhound continues to 

bleed. Bloodwork can be performed to measure 

the level of von WiUebrand Disease faeror. 

Greyhounds wi th a von Willebrand Disease 

factor below 50 percent wou ld be considered at 

risk for bleeding and ha ving von Wil!ebrand 

Disease. These Greyhounds should be man

aged in a similar way to those with Hemophili a 

A; trauma should be avoided and tWllsfusions 

performed when necessary. 

Kirby, adopted by Russel! and Dana Laggan of Redford, Mich. 

Pannus, or chronic superficd kerat iti s, is 

an immune-mediated disease in which the 

dog's immune system attacks the cornea. As 

with most immune- mediated di seases, its 

cause is unknown. The Greyhound usually 

presents with bila teral, symmetrica l lesions 

on the 100\'er aspect of the ou tside area of the 

cornea. Diagnosti c tests are pe rformed to 

check for sc ratches, tea r production, and 

glaucoma. If these are all normal, the cornea 

is examined with magnifica tion to check for 

defects. If all is norma l, based on clinica l 

signs and ru ling our other diseases , a diagno

sis of pannus is made. Pannus is then treated 

with corti coste roid (predniso lone ) and 

cyclospor ine eye drops. These d rops block 

rhe immune system's attack on the co rnea. 

The Greyhound may need to rerurn for fre

quent rechecks early in the trea tment to 

monitor progress. Once the eyes are stable, 

they are checked once or twice yea rl y. There 

is some ev idence that sunligh t exacerbares 

pannus, so a Greyhound with pannus shou ld 

(lvoid direct sun light or at least the times of 

(b y when rhe sun is most intense. 

Th is is on ly a sampling of the major 

inherired diseases (hat occur in Greyhounds. 

Funher research over time will probably 

expand this list to othe r d iseases . • 

Dr. Jim Bader is (l CG regular cOlllribu fOJ'. 



G
reyhound adoption is influenced by ll1<lny things, but the reti red racing G reyhounds themselves 

arc their own best advertisement. The Greyhound's unique appearance and athleticism have 

endeared the G reyhound breed to people for centuries; people today are no different. They select 

the ir canine companions based in large part on the ir emotions. Familiarity and favorable experiences are 

the best predictors of dogs se lected for companion animals. Providing a home for a retired racer also gives 

the adopter an opportunity to care for a beautiful dog after a career in racing is ove r. 

Greyhounds are the fastest dogs in the world <lI1d are a natural for racing competitions. This dist inction 

hCls led in some cases to horror stories of the racing environmenr and thei r mist reatment and euthanasia. 

However, in training sllccessful athletes, it is essential they receive good care and nutrition. Racers who are 

no longer in their prime for racing are generally healthy and have been given a second life through Greyhound 

adoption. 



Rusty, adopted by Kevin and Kri s Parker of Eldersburg, Md. 

Characteristics of the Greyhound 
Adopter 

Who adopts retired racing Greyhounds? 

Why d id they select a Greyhound to adopt? 

To find answers to rhese and orher questions, 

an online survey was sent to Greyhound 

adopters. The 66 question survey had 

responses from 1,039 Greyhound adopters 

from every state in the United States, as we ll 

as severa l responses from Canada. The survey 

asked about adopter demographics, the atti 

tudes affec ting the adopt ion of their 

Greyhound(s), rheir relationship with rheir 

Greyhound( s) , and suggesti ons for ways to 

reach more Greyhound adopters. 

Participat ion by sel f-selection biases the 

survey results, but they prov ide a view inro 

the characreristics of many people who select 

a retired racing G reyhound as a companion 

anima l. Those who responded are sa tisfied 

with their adoption experience and th ink 

very highly of their adopted dog. The matu

rity 'of the ret ired G reyhound appea ls to 
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many people. Adopters enjoy wflrching the 

reaction to the nuances of the Greyhound's 

new home environment. The maturity COll

pled with the ability to train appropriate 

behavior make the retired racing Greyhound 

an ideal fit for the lifesty les of many adopters. 

People lea rn about Greyhound adoption 

in a variety of ways. The survey respondents 

iden tify the mselves as the person most 

instrumental in selecting a retired rac ing 

Greyhound to adopt (80.9 percent) as a com

panion anima l. Greyhound adoption organi

za ti ons' meet-and-greets are the primary 

means by which people meet a Greyhound 

and lea rn about adopting a retired athlete 

(37.4 percem) . Greyhounds who are met as a 

result of belonging ro fr iends <md re latives 

al so in fluence people to adopt the ir 

Greyhound (20.0 percent). The Internet 

(16.9 percent) and pe rsonal reseJ rch (16.3 

pe rcent) also rank high as sources of infor

mation on G reyhound adoption. Newspaper 

art icles on Greyhounds are acknowledged as 

a source of information for many, although 

pr inted advert isements Jnd posters (3.5 per

cent) and radio and te lev ision (5.9 percent) 

are not as instrumental in influenci ng 

G reyhound adopt ion. 

Many indicate they lea rned abo ut 

Greyhounds and adoption in other ways, 

ranging from ch ildhood fasc ination afte r see

ing one to media presenrari ons on 

Greyhound raci ng, and personal experiences 

meeting people walking (heir Greyhounds. 

M:my have worked with G re yhounds at a 

Greyhound race track and have taken one or 

more home as a canine companion . 

Personally meet ing a Greyhound has an 

important advantage on futu re Greyhound 

(ldoptions. 

The majority of survey respondents are 

fem ale (83 pe rcent). They arc similarly 

di vided among the age groups of 31 to 40 

years old (20.4 percellt), 41 to 50 years old 

(25.2 pe rcellt), "lld 51 to 60 ye"rs old (30.5 

percent) . At the ends of rhe age range, (I few 



are over 60 years of age (14. 7 percent) wh ile 

there are only a very few indicating they are 

30 years of age and under (7.2 percent). The 

majority of the respondents are Caucasian 

(96.1 pe rcent ). A few indicate a mixed 

racial/ethnic background (1.2 percent). All 

other categor ies combined (Black or African 

American , Latino or Hispanic, Asian, 

Native Hawaiian or Pacific Islander, 

Ame rican or Alaskan Native) contribute to 

less than 3 pe rcent of the Greyhound 

adopters responding. 

The majority of Greyhound adopters 

indicate they have a spouse or partner (72.3 

percent). There ,lfe children 18 years of age 

and younger li ving at home in onl y 24.3 per

cent of the households. When children are 

present, the majority arc either 5- 12 years of 

age (9.1 percent) or 13-18 years of age (10.5 

percent) . In 10.5 percent of the respond ing 

households, children over 18 years of age are 

present. C hildren under 5 years of age are 

present in only 4.7 percent of homes wi th a 

ret ired racing Greyhound. Some Greyhound 

organizations are concerned about placing 

Greyhounds in households with young chil

dren; however, many survey respondents 

ind ica te that their Greyhounds get along 

we ll with small children. 

The reported educational level of mem

bers of the adopte r household suggests that 

Greyhound adoprers are h ighly educated. 

Most have some co llege education; \8.1 per

cent attended college without obtain ing a 

degree, 10.9 percent have a two-year college 

degree, and 33.0 percent have a four-year 

college degree. Households having someone 

with an advanced degree , masters (21.6 per

cent), doctora l ( 1.9 percent), or professional 

degree (6.9 percent) const itute 29.5 percent 

of the respondents' households. Those hav

ing another educational class ification (0.9 

percent) and those with a high school diplo

ma/GED (6.6 pe rcent) accollnt for the 

Sweetie, adopted by Mark and Julie Rorie of Oak Ridge, Tenn. 

remain ing 7.5 percent. 

According to the owner-directed survey, 

most Greyhound adopters arc employed full 

time; 62.3 percent of respondents and 67.2 

percent of the ir spouses or partners are 

employed fu ll time. Fu ll -t ime homemakers 

make up only 6.0 percent of the respondents 

and 1.7 percent of the spouses or partners of 

the respondents. In {lddition, 13.6 percent of 

the respondents are retired, and only 12.3 

percent of their spouses or partners are 

reti red. Students make up a small number of 

Greyhound adopters, with 1.5 percent of the 

respondents and 1.6 percent of their spouses 

or partners being students. 

Perhaps related to the high education 

levels of Greyhound adopters, the survey 

results indica te the ir ann ual household 

incomes {Ire between $50,000 to $99,999 

(44.0 percent) and above $100,000 (32.8 

percent). Few households operate on 

$30,000 to $49,999 (15.4 percent) and even 



fewer an <l111lual income of less than $30,000 

(7.8 percent). 

The majority of the G reyhound adopters 

responding to the survey consider the ir pri ~ 

mary res idence to be suburban (63 .0 per

cent) . A resounding BI.4 percent of 

Greyhound adopters had a pet dog while 

growing up. Their households currently have 

one (3B.4 percent) or two (34.B percent) 

retired racing G reyhounds as pets. Some 

adopters have three Greyhounds (11.B per

cent); the number of adopted Greyhounds 

increases to as many as eight or more (2.1 

percenr). Of the Greyhounds adopted, at 

least one senior Gre)'hound (age B or older) 

is found in 46.6 percent of the surveyed 

homes. O nly li B adopters (11.4 percent of 

the responses ) indicate that they have had 

their G reyhound(s) for less than a year. 

Greyhounds are, however, long~time resi

dents in many homes. O f the respond ing 

adopte rs, 32 .B percent have had the ir 

Greyhound(s) for between one and four 

years, 32 .1 percent have opened their homes 

Sega, adopted by Stacy Roberts of Sheboygan, Wis. 
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ro G reyhound(s) fo r more than fi ve years bu t 

less tha t ten years, and 23.7 percent have had 

at least one Greyhound in their home fo r 

more than ten years. In addition to the 

G reyhounds currently in the household, 51.2 

percent of the adoption homes have previ

ously had other adopted Greyhounds. In the 

future, 95.1 percent of the current adoption 

households will consider adopting another 

ret ired racing Greyhound. 

Just over 69 percent of the surveyed adop

tion homes have no dogs other than 

Greyhounds. If other dogs are in the hOLlse

hold , 19.2 percent were obtai ned from 

another shelter group, either a pure breed 

adoption group (9.3 percent) or a humane 

soc iety (9.9 percent). Many Greyhound 

homes have cats living wi th thei r 

Greyhollnd(s) (40.7 percent). 

Women far outnumber their male coun· 

terpan s in the dail y care of the household 's 

G reyhound (B3 percent) . Adopted 

Greyhounds are taken to veterinary visits by 

women or as a family. Medical care decisions 

arc based on continuation of qUfllity of life 

(96.0 percent) . O nl y 1.0 percent of the 

responding adopters indica ted the cost of the 

procedure would influence medica l ca re 

sought. Three percent were uncertain. 

Reasons for Adopting a Retired 
Racing Greyhound 

People flre moti vated to adopt retired rac

ing G reyhounds for a number of reasons. 

There (Ire both internal and ex ternal factors 

th (l t affec t adoption. Several reasons st<llld 

out in the responses gi ven for adopting (I 

Greyhound. The primary moti vating factor is 

affection for the personality and te mpera

ment of the breed (94.6 percent) . Many peo

ple state, "ro know one is to love one." 

Companionship is another frequentl y select

ed reason (90.7 percent). Seveml respon

dents indica ted G reyhounds "are everyth ing 

you could ever wan t in a dog and in a fr iend." 

The idea of adoption as a means of rescuing 

fl Greyhound also ranks high (86.1 percent) 

in importance when se lec ting to adopt a 



reti red raci ng G reyhound. Severa l adopters 

commented that the ir adopt ion of a 

G reyhound would open up space for another 

to be made ava ilable for adoption. 

The malllr i t ~' of the retired racer also 

nmks high as a motivating fac tor in 

Greyhound adopt ion (65.4 pe rcent) . Many 

adopters do not want to rai se a puppy and yet 

they still can watch the dog become a confi 

dent member of his new family. Although 

not a moti va ling factor in adoption, respon

dents did report that adopting a G reyhound 

has prov ided opportunities to meet and 

interact with new people and expand thei r 

social life (85.9 percent). The Greyhound 

community offers fr iendship and support : 

"It's like havi ng a la rge ex tended family" and 

"the expe riences of orher adopters are an 

inva luable resource." 

Greyhounds are invited to participa te in 

many events; for example, parades and meet

and-greets. They are good therapy dogs for 

children and adults, ,md they are often seen 

visiting nursing homes. Greyhounds tend to 

garner a lot of attention in the neighbor

hood: "When you walk down the street, it is 

like driving the most expensive sports car. 

Heads turn and people comment on the 

beautiful dog." 

Other reasons given for adopting a retired 

racing G reyhound include affect ion fo r an 

ind ividual G reyhound; companionship for 

another dog; the G reyhound 's physical char

acteristics and appearance; the right match 

for adopter's lifestyle ; the hypo-a llergenic 

nature of the G reyhound; and its grace and 

athleticism. Some respondenrs commented 

that an adopted retired racing Greyhound is 

a way to have an inexpensive purebred dog. 

Figure I shows how adopters rank the reasons 

to adop t a retired racing Greyhound. 

The majority of adopters (90.5 percent) 

indicate thac their adopted G reyhounds are 

we ll -matched to their households and are 

regarded as members of the fa mily. In fac t. 

57.9 percent of Greyhound adopters fee l they 

have a greate r emotional attachment to the ir 

G reyhound in comparison to the attac hment 

they fee l or have felt for other pets. 

The adopted Greyhound prov ides the 

adopter with positi ve emotional re inforce

ment and physica l acti vit y. Scientific studies 

have shown that dogs have a number of pos

itive effects on human health and well 

being; for example, reduced systolic blood 

pressure and lowered concentrations of plas

ma triglycerides and cholesterol. Studies 

have also shown improved surv iva l rates fol-

Which three reasons were the most important to you when selecting a 
retired racing greyhound to adopt? 
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lowing myocardial infarction in dog owners 

compared to non-owners. 

The reasons for the positive effects of 

dogs on human hea lth are not clea rl y ident i

fied. T he attachment between people and 

the ir pets, however, seems to ha ve important 

physiologica l and psychologica l effec ts. 

Adopters feel thei r Greyhound gives them 

something to care about (77.6 percen t) and 

fee l needed (75.2 percent). They rece ive 

comfort (rom physica l contac t (97.0 percent) 

with thei r G reyhound. In addition, 

Greyhound adopte rs fee l their dog provides 

constancy [Q their lives (83. 1 pe rcent). 

Adopters enjoy watch ing their Greyhound 

(99.0 pe rcent) and thei r Greyhound provides 

pleasurable acti vity (96.8 percent) , makes 

the adopter laugh and play (95.0 percent) , 

and is a source of more exe rcise (70.3 per

cent) . The adopted Greyhound gives the 

adopter something lO love (8 1.0 percent) 

and makes the adopter feel loved (9 1.0 per

cerll ) and trusted (8 1.8 percent ). Many 

Greyhounds share the bedroom with their 

adopters (83.8 percent). 

G reyhounds are not selected for their 

ability to protect their owners; only 27.8 per

cent of the surveyed adopters said their 

adopted Greyhounds made them feel safe. 

Nearly every surveyed adopter fel t their 

adopted Greyhound(s) has met or exceeded 

their expectations as a companion animal 

(99.7 percenr). 

Nearl y half of owners do not consider 

their G reyhound to have behavior problems 

(43.4 percent) . This may account for the 

report that adopted Greyhounds are not gen

erally taken to an organi zed obedience train

ing class; only J 1.4 percent have used classes 

ro help train their Greyhound. NOise/stann 

phobia (24.2 percent), separation anx iety 

(17.4 percent), and over-exc itement when 

interac ting with people ( \ 5.1 percent) and 

other animals (9.1 percent) are the most 

common behavior problems reported. O nce 

an adopter has committed to Greyhound 

ownershi p, there are few reasons they would 

retu rn [hei r dog to rhe adopt ion group. 

Aggression toward children (23.6 percent), 

other people (8.2 percent) , and other pets 

(I 2.8 percent) are the prime reasons that 

would prompt adopters to rel inquish thei r 



Greyhound. A willingness ,\\ld desire to work 

th rough the problem was a consistelH 

response. 

Increasing Greyhound Adoption 
In order to increase Greyhound adopt ion, 

respondents stated that [he Greyhound is his 

own best advertisement. Meet-and-greets are 

a tried and true me thod of lett ing people see 

and in teract with a Greyhound . Those that 

take place in pet stores h,.lVe provided posi

ri ve W{lYS for shoppers to mee t' the 

Greyhounds; however, f'ldoplion information 

should also be provided in areas not fre

quented by people who already own pets. 

Meet-and-grcc ts can also be held in commu

ni ties wi thout an organi zed adoption group. 

Some Cldopters suggest Greyhound Cldoption 

should focus less on rescui ng and more on 

the benefits of adopt ion for both the person 

and the animal. 

Greyhound adopt ion groups are highly 

organized in their efforts ro find homes for 

Greyhound <lrhleres fo llowing their rac ing 

C<l reer. Rerired racing Greyhounds fi re intel 

ligent and fir inrc rhe ir new home environ

mcnts easil y. Greyhounds arc fri endl\' by 

natu re and soc ia l i ~e well wi th their new fam

ily. They ,ue eager [Q please and respond to 

anemion. They arc accllstomed to human 

hand li ng ,md the majority of them get along 

with children and other pets. 

Su mmary 
Greyhound adopters are in la rge pa rt dog 

lovers who have met a Greyhound and han 

nC,'er been the S3111e. As one respondent 

indica tes, "This is the fi rst dog for both 

myself ,mel Illy spouse; I would have never 

guessed we could go from normal to crazy dog 

people so fast! Now, neither of us can imag

ine el'er being without a Greyhound." 

80, adopted by John Silvestro and Karen Potter of Waltham, Mass. 

G reyhound adopt ion touches lives in 

man~1 ways. The late Mordecai Siegf'l l's state

ment, "Acquiring a dog may be the only 

opporruni ty Cl human ever has ro choose a rel 
ati,·c," is a true retl ec tion of the bond fo rmed 

between humans and rheir per dogs . • 

Zeldll Zill1merman is II gradlfare slHdent in 

ln lerclisciplinOf)' Sludies til Oregon Swte 

Uni1.lersir)' . Drs. Linda B/yehe and A. Morrie 

Craig, under whose guidance this research was 

condHcred, are on the fandl)' of rhe College of 

Ve terinar)' Medicine ar Oregon Swre 

Ullit'ersil )'. All are interested in Ihe welfare of 

Ine refired racing Greyholflu/. Tllis Slid)' was 

made possible by a grant froll1 rne AmeriCllIl 

GreyhoHnd COHncil, Inc. II is /Jan of a larger 

sri/d)' Oll dog ado/mrs. 



Meet-and-greets are a great way to promote Greyhound adoption. Daryl Piner of Guyton. Ga. and Racey pro
mote adoption through Savannah Friends of Greyhounds as Pets. 

A Beginner's 
Guide to Meet~ 
and~Greets 
By Bonnie Hultgren Jeffers 

They go by a number of names 

incl ud ing "mce[-and-greets" and 

"show-and-tells." \'{Ihatever the 

name, there is no doubt of thei r value in 

the world of G reyhound adoption. Many 

people think meet-and-greets are purely to 

showcase dogs for adoption , but that is only 

the beginning. 

Meet-and-greets benefit the dogs. They 

teach them to socialize wi th other dogs as 

well as with people. 

Meet-and-greets benefit the owners. 

They provide a place to interact with and 

IC<l rn from other owners. They c<l n serve as 

<I n ea rly warning system for owners who arc 

having trouble car ing for a dog or dea li ng 

with a problem. 

Meet-<lnd-greets benefit your adoption 

group. In addi tion to promoti ng your group 

and Greyhound adoption to the public. they 

provide a great way for new members to get 

involved. 

Meet-and-greets benefit the public. They 

are a go<xl way [ 0 educate the public about 

G reyhound adopt ion, to debunk Greyhound 

myths, and to model good dog/owner inter

action. 

If you are not involved in any mee t-and

greets, consider joining one. If there are no 

meet-and-grcets in your area, think about 

st<lrting one. Following are some tips fo r 

holdi ng successful events. 



The Participants 
The purpose of a meet-and-gree t is to 

educate the publ ic. Every guest is important . 

That person may not be looking to adopt 

now, but he or she may adopt latc r. In fact, 

that person may never adopt a Greyhound 

but might instead give a donation or tell 

fri ends, neighbors, relatives, or co-workers 

about "those fabu lous dogs I saw at the store ." 

Volun teers must be frie ndly. They should 
smile, greet everyone, and set a positive 

atmosphere. I have repeatedly heard people 

comment: "Your group is so friendly!" Store 

managers and event planners have regularly 

invited our group while excluding other 

groups simply because we present an upbeat, 

positive image. 

To help give your group a positive image, 

keep these points in mind. 

Volunteers should be <ldu lts, not accom

panied by chi ldren. Volunteers need to foclls 

100 percent on the dogs and on the visitors, 

rather than on the needs of an <lccompanying 

child. Furthermore, even a child who li ves 

with a Greyhound can make a mistake that 

allows a dog [Q ge t loose, get hurt , or get into 

a fight. By all means, children should be 

invo lved with the dogs, but nor at meet-and

greets. 

Volunteers should be suitably dressed. 

You need not be a fashion model ; jeans and a 

Greyhound-related shi rt are appropriate for 

most events. Comfort is the key; you' ll be 

standing for long periods of time, bending 

over dogs, and even sitting on the floor. 

Wear clothes that will not hinder you or 

make you feel uncomfortable. Cleanliness 

and appropr iateness are important. Clothing 

that for any reason calls attention away from 

the dogs ,mel to the human defeats the pur

pose of the meet-and-greet. 

You and your Greyhound are the key [Q 

you r meet-and-greets. YOli both are represen

tati ves of your organizat ion, and either one 

can hurt Greyhound adoption. So there arc 

certain characterist ics I look for in meet-and

greet Greyhounds. 

The Greyhounds must be well -behaved. 

Meet-and-greets provide an excellent oppor

tunity for shy dogs to learn that people are 

OK and for all dogs to learn sociali zation 

skills. The dogs, however, must be unde r 

comra!. Never allow barking, growling, or 
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Basic meet-and-greet supplies include a sign identifying your group, promotional materials, a donation jar, 
and ex- pens . Here, author Bonnie Jeffers gives treats to her dogs at a meet-and-g reet. 

snapping. Correc t any nega ti ve behavior 

firmly, but discreetly. Do not shout, hit the 

dog, or over-react. A fi rm No in a moderate 

voice with a quick jerk on rhe collar or a 

squirt from a sp ray borde should be the 

strongest correction needed. Remember, you 

are modeling correct owner/dog behav ior for 

future Greyhound owners. 

The dogs must be clean and free of para

sites. The basic needs of your own dogs come 

fi rst (including regular bathing). There may 

even be times when you should turn down 

participation in a Greyhound group activity 

to make the time to care fo r your own dogs. 

The Setting 
Though not ideal, if you must hold meet

and-gree ts outdoors, set up a canopy, so you 

and rhe dogs have shade. Greyhounds can 

suffer from sunburn or hea t exhaustion even 



Volunteers with Bay Area Greyhound Adoptions in Florida know that outdoor meet-and-greets are best held under a canopy to provide shade for humans and pets. 
Will Shumaker 

o n cloudy days. Furthermore, when it is hot, 

you should app ly sunscreen, put ice in their 

d rinki ng water, avoid walk ing or standing on 

pavement, and frequenrly mist or spray the 

dogs to keep thelll cool. If ir is cool, be sllre 

to provide rhe dogs with adequa te coms and 

ex tra thick bedding. Cont inuall y check to be 

sllre the dogs do not become hot or cold as 

sun, shade, and te mpera ture conditions 

c hange from hour to hour. 

Holdi ng a meet-and-greer indoors is usu

a ll y more pleasant ; however, take note of 

things such as loudspeakers and air concli 

tioning vems, which can affect a dog's COIll

fort. You will also need to find a convenient 

plilce for the dogs to reli eve themselves. 

Even if a G reyhound usually wa its six o r 

e ight hours at home, he may need to go more 

frequentl y as a result of the excitemenr of the 

uleer-and-greet . 

Supplies 
Next, you need supplies. I recommend 

that you sta rt with rhe fo llowing, but you'll 

probably add to this list as you lea rn whm 

works fo r YOli. 

• Ex-pens - A 36-inch height is best , as 

th is is high enough to keep the dogs 

enclosed, bu t low enough to make them 

accessible for visitors to be ab le to inter

ac t with them. 

• A cable (a table clarh adds a nice [Ouch). 

• I nformation/adoptioll ma terials and a 

banner identify ing your group. 

• A \Vmer container, treats, <mel blankets 

for the dogs; for the wate r, a half-fi lled 

bucket cl ipped to the pen, with a towel 

undernea th , keeps sloppy drinkers from 

splashing wate r on the floor where some

one could slip. 

• A wClter-fil led squirt bottle for correction. 

• Paper towels to clean lip spills or messes. 

• A jar for donations. 

Setting up these suppli es can be a chal

lenge. While you are Iry ing to hold leashes, 

set up ex-pens, keep your dogs from marking 

where they're not supposed to, and protect 

them from other dogs, you will inev itably be 

surrounded by a star-struck public Clsking 

questions, wanting to pet the dogs, and gen

erally gett ing in the way. 

Relax and remember rhe guests are the 

reason you are there. If YOli have more than 

onc volunteer, let onc person handle the 

dogs and the vis itors wh ile the other concen

trates on setup. 

The "Job" 
Once everythi ng is set up, station one to 

two volunteers inside rhe pen wi th the dogs. 

These people should watch for signs that a 

dog would need to reli eve himself, as we ll as 

keep an e~re out for potent ial jum pers, dog 

disagreements, or sma ll dogs approaching the 

pen. 

We ha ve a code, "lure alert," qu ietly slX'

ken when one of liS spots a small dog or cat 

approachi ng. This means put your hand on 

the collar of any G reyhound who has ex hi b

ited any prey drive. Ofcen an alert voluntee r 

can prevent a problem simply by standing 

nex t to or pett ing Cl dog, touchi ng a co llar, or 

dis tract ing a dog with 8. treat. Obviously, a 

very h igh-prey G reyhound may nor be a good 

choice for meet-and-greets. 

In addit ion to the voluntee rs in the ex

pens, I like to have a voluntee r o r two out

side the pen with a dog on a leash to work 

the crowd. This draws people to the booth 

and, again, establishes an atmosphere of hos

pitality. Your most ou tgoing and affect ionate 

dogs are the best candidates for this job. 

While working the booth , volunteers 

should concentrate on the public. They 

should not eat, smoke, or engage in lengthy 



conversations with one another. Stand ing is 

best. It allows the vo lunreer to speak to visi

rors at eye level and to respond qu ick ly to 

any dog needs. S ifting in a chair in the cor

ner of the pen isolates you from the public 

and slows your abi li ty to react ro situations 

with in the pen. If you sim pl)' callnor stand 

for long per iods, half-sitting on a high stool 

Gill be a workab le compromise. 

The "Hook" 
The mere sight of G reyhounds draws a 

crowd, but you can also be crea tive in getting 

people to approach. The following li re a few 

ideas. 

Hand out cllndy, bookmarks, or coloring 

pages. O f course, I make sure all handouts 

include our group's nmne and contac t in fo r

mation. I also ask n parent's pe rmission 

befo re givi ng cand y to children. (Hint: 

Balloons arc to be a\'oided - the Illovemenr, 

as we ll as the sound of one popping, can scare 

,he dogs.) 
Dress lip the dogs for special days like 

C hristmas, Sr. Patrick 's Da y, Easter, Jul y 4th , 

Halloween, [lnd V[l ien tine's D[lY, (Don 't go 

overboard and nmkc the dogs uncomforrable. 

A couple of simp le capes or h,ns rotared 

among the dogs works wel l. I've found inex

pensive hats for vllrious holicb ys lit pllrty dec

ora tion stores, tedd y bear stores, and craft 

shops.) 

G ive the visitors trea ts to feed the dogs. 

Young li nd old alike enjoy th is opportuni ty to 

intemct with the G reyhounds. Dogs trai ned 

to sit , shake hands, or take a bow also impress 

visitors. (O n meet -anel -greet d[lYs, I feed my 

dogs a sma ller-than-usual breakfast and bring 

the remain ing dog food to hand ou t as treats. 

il 's less expensive and more healthful than 

packaged treats, and I can let scores of people 

give the dogs trea ts. This has also comli
tioned my dogs to eage rly greet people nuher 

than play their lIslial cOllch po tato rOll ti ne 

when visitors approach the pen.) 

The Conversation 
Ma ny vol untee rs wi ll ask, "What do I say! 

I'm not an ex trove rt who can start conve rsa

tions with tota l strangers." Our pride in and 

Chico, adopted by Jerrie and Rich Ingersoll of Melrose Park, Itt 
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pass ion for our dogs make it fairly easy to tal k 

about them, bu t here are a few icc breakers as 

people appro.1ch rhe pen. 

Invite them w pet the dogs with a phrase 

sllch as "Feel free ro pet the m; they love 

attention." 

Start with some fun Greyhound fact such 

as, "Greyhounds can go from 0 to 45 mph in 

three strides, but they' re mostly couch pota

toes like you see here." 

Ask a chi ld, "Do you know the fastest land 

anima!!" Most children older than 8 years of 

age know it 's the chee tah and gC[ a kick ou t 

of answering this question. Then fo llow up 

with "Did you know these guys are the second 

fastest!" With younge r children you can say, 

"Did you know these dogs can run as fast as 

your mom (or dad) drives in the city?" 

W hen answe ring questiOns, stllte things 

honestl y, but posit ively. Instead of "Some 

Greyhounds kill Gm," say, "Whi le some 

G reyhounds Gmno[ be p laced with cats, 

many adapt quite \\'e \l to li fe with cats. Our 
group tests for car w lerance and works hard 

to place the right dog in the righ t home." 

Whenever poss ible - stale thi ngs positively. 

On the other hand, remelnber we are nm 

sell ing a product; we are placing a new fa mi

ly member. We \\"am them to know what 

they arc gett ing into, to understand the COIll

mitment, and to 10\'e the dog "as is." 

The End 
When you r time is ove r, dean up around 

your pen. Make sure nmhing is left behi nd . 

Lea\'e everythi ng the way you found it. A nd 

fina ll y, make frie nds with the store workers 

and ma nager. Greet them when you arrive 

and thank them when you leave. It 's COIll 

ma n courtesy, [l nd it's also goocl public rela

tions. 

Meet -and-greets benefit the dogs, the 

owners, your group, and rhe public. They are 

also a fun act ivity for YOll and your 

G reyhound(s) to do together. Check out your 

loca l mee t'-and-greet. You'l! be glad YOLl did . • 

BOllllie Jeffers and her /ulsbandJim are rhe /)rolld 
tJ(lrenrs o{ {i lle Gre),hOlIIl(/s: Anron)', Cassiopea, 
Alexander rhe Greyr /10101(/, Artemis , and 
Dialla. The)' lIo/lInleer wilh GreySQI'e 

GreY/lOlIJld Ado/nions , where Bonnie helps wich 

otler 20 lIleeHllld-greels each )'ear. 



Despite concerns from some that the two Greyhounds adopted by Eastern New Mexico University 

(ENMU) in Portales would not have a stable environment, the)' have become two of the most loved, 

pampered dogs in New Mexico. 

The university's mascot is the Greyhound, so adopting Greyhounds was a logical fit. ENMU joins many other 

colleges and uni versities across the coumry in the trad ition of owning live mascots, includi ng Georgetown 

Universiry (Jack, a dog), University of Texas (Bevo, a steer), West Texas A&M University (Thunder, a buffa lo), <mel 

Loyola College in Maryland which also has a Greyhound ("Big Dog on Campus - The Greyhound as College 

Mascot," Fall 2008 CG). 



The new mascots meet their new roommates and Hound Handlers in December 2009. 

l ocal news crews were evidence of the larger community's keen interest in the arrival of the mascots. 
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Adoption was faci litated through New 

Mex ico G reyhound Connection 

(G I'A/NMGC), the New Mexico chapter of 
Greyhound Pets of Americfl (GPA). Neither 

dog experienced much of a racing career. Vic 

refused to chase the lure, and never raced. 

Tory WflS nor fond of the llumle, and was 

only in rhree races. 

After a fund raising vore to select the 

nicknames, Vic and Tory (Vierory) won. 

After eight weeks of intensive planning and 

training for the ir arri va l, Vic, a 2 year-old 

brindle male, and Tory, a 4 year-old black 

female with a white chest, arrived on campus 

on Dec. 1, 2009. A contingent from ENMU 

drove to the Double Eagle Airpof[ in 

Albuquerque to pick them up after they were 

fl own in by volunteer pilots in a priv::ltc 

planc from Ari zona. 

Dr. Stcven Gamblc, ENMU pres ident, 

and Ronnie Birdsong, vice pres ident of uni 

ve rsity relations, were in Albuquerque for <1 

meeting and joined the welcoming pnrty. 

which also included a number of representa

tives from GPA/N MGC. 
Vic and Tory 1ll<1de their official debut at 

an ENMU basketball game on Jan 23, 2010. 
Unfazed by the crowd and the noise, rhey 

ca lmly walked through the arena, and (hen 

pmiendy posed for photographs in the lobby 

with adoring fans of all ages. 

The Greyhounds Ih·e on campus wi th 

twO student rOOlllmates, and spend some of 

thei r dayt ime hours in "doggie daycare" at 

the ENMU Agricul ture Building, a newly

renovated building housing class rooms. 

offices, labs, and Vic and Tory's playroom. 

During rhe daytime, they arc walked on lead 

across campus by Hound Handlers and have 

free play time inside a ga ted yard. They have 

rest time in their play room, which is 

equipped with crates and veter inarian

approved dog beds similar to thei r space at 

home. 

Vic <l nd Tory go home at the end of the 

day wi th their roommntes ro an on-campus 

apartment. They are known to plop on their 

roommates' beds, thus rclegtlt ing the humans 

to couches or the dogs' beds. The roommates 

wa lk , rUIl , and feed them daily. Roommate 

Dallas Ellsworth says with a chuckle. "I can't 

count [he number of times I slept on the 

couch because Vic was sleeping on m)' bl,(1. 



Vic and Tory were introduced to the ENM U family at the men's and women's basketball ga mes on January 23, 2010. 

They have rules but since they are the pride 

of ENMU, we know our place as roOl11mates, 

too!" 

Here is a typical d<lY's schedule for Vic 

and Tory: 

7 a.m.: Walk before breakfast 
7:30 a.m.: Breakfast 

8-1 1 a. I11.: Nap and wa lks on campus 

II a.I11.: O ne-hour walk and/or free run at 

a fenced-in fie ld 

1100n-5:40 p.m.: Play and nap 

5:40 p.m.: Wa lk and/or free run at a 

fenced-in field before d inner 

6 p.m.: Dinner 

6:30 p.m.: Play, then nap 

8:40 p.m.: Last wa lk of the night 

9 p.m.: Bedti me 

This summer, Vic and Tory spent time 

during the day in the spac ious 

Communicat ion Services office. Greyhound 

roommate Ellsworth and Janice Morrow, the 

un ive rsity's di rector of publications and the 

person who came up with the idea of adopt

ing them, both work there. 

Vic and Tory have their own bag of toys 

in the office, and go chasing through the 

long wa lkway <lfter each other, or play tug-of

war with stuffed animals. Vic seems particu

larly fond of a whi te Valent ine's bea r. 

Students, staff, and faCl tlty who we re on 

campus over the summer stopped in for quick 

visits and to even offer qu ick walks through

ou t the day. All the attention didn't su rpri se 

Ellsworth . "These clogs have a lot of fans and 

Vic and Tory are ve ry happy to oblige them," 

he said. 

Vic and Tory were in foster care for ovcr 

a month before arriving at ENMU. Thcy 

spent two of those weeks together. From the 

moment they arrived, they behaved like sib

lings who got along well. Other than Vic's 

occasional bark or Tory's soft whine over the 

other's toys, they seem actually to like each 

other. 

Vic is definitel y the youngste r and the 

boy. Except when napp ing, he is always ener

ge tica lly curi a liS about everyth ing. He con

stan tly sniffs and checks out anythi ng that 

might be remotely interesting: · trash cans, 

trees, desks, car tires, and shoes with people's 

feet in them. 

Tory is more ladylike and less curi aliS, or 

at least more d iscreet. Since she's two years 

older, maybe she has a lready ex plo red and 

figured out the things that fascinate Vic. 

Tory does more of her exploring with her 

eyes. If she does not spot something new, she 



Vic and Tory's roommates and the Hound Handlers show off the goodies collected at an ENMU club- and organization-sponsored doggie shower in Spring 2010. 

feels li ttle need to sn iff or paw it. 

Vic and Tory keep a busy social calendar, 

appearing at many campus events, including 

varsity games, socia l gatherings, and in class

rooms. They are also in demand at city gath

erings in Portales, including civic group 

meetings, dedications, banquets, and nursing 

homes. 

The G reyhound Mascot Program is over

seen by the Greyhound COlllm ittee, com

prised of a bro<ld range of university commu

nity members including people from studenr 

gove rnment, the Board of Regen ts, 

President's Ambassadors, the agricultu re/pre

vet program, Hound H<l ndlers, and Hound 

Families/Roommates, as well as people from 

the Athletics, Student Affai rs, 

Communication Serv ices, <lnel Unive rsi ty 

Relations departments . 

"The program, first and foremost, honors 

Vic and Tory's physical and emotiona l 

needs," sa id Morrow. "Next, rhey act as offi-
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cial ambassadors for Eastern New Mexico 

University. Vic and Tory are well-suited for 

cro\\'d situations. They enjoy {he love and 

altention." 

The universi t y relies on Dr. Darron 

Smith, ENMU associate professor of agricul

ture, Dr. D(lvid S. Hudson, DVM, the Pre

Vet C lub, Hound Handlers, and roommates 

to gauge the dogs' comfort in being in <my 

public si tuation. 

ENMU followed the same guidel ines for 

adoption as any other adoptive person or 

family to insure proper care and handling of 

the dogs. The Eastern New Mex ico 

Universi ty Internat iona l Animal Care and 

Use Committee unnn imousiy passed a 

motion never to approve a research proposa l 

util izing the Greyhound mascots. 

The ENMU Bench C lu b and Foundation 

made the initial $3,000 donation for kennels, 

travel crates, beds, bowls, leashes and collars, 

veterinary care, and other expenses. The 

Greyhound Mascot Program is otherwise 

funded by private donat ions to the ENMU 

Founcbt ion. An endowment has been esrab

lished to provide ongoing funding. 

Fundraisers like rhe "I heart Vic and Tory" T

shirts (lfe <l big hit on and off-campus and 

(lIsa help pay for thei r care. 

Ronnie Birdsong, ENMU vice president 

for University Relations, said, "Vic and Tory 

were h(lnd-selecred for rheir ca lm, lov ing 

temperament. They come to ENMU from 

Phoenix. GPA{NMGC offic ials visited the 

ENMU campus to assess their housing and 

exercise armngemenrs <mel worked closely 

with ENMU to ensure Vic and Tory's physi

cal and emotional needs would be met." 

Upon arrival on campus, Vic (lnd Tory 

were gree ted by their official veterinarian, 

Dr. Hudson of All Pers Anill1(l1 Hospiwl in 

C lovis . Dr. Hudson is an ENMU <llullmus 

and dona tes services. 

Five families in Portales have volunteered 



as Hound Fami lies. These homes are ava il 

able for short -term occasions nHher than 

kenne ling during ENMU holidays if Vic and 

Tory's roommates leave town. Morrow has 

also occasionally kept the dogs at her house 

on weekends. 

Trish Maguire, a Hound Family member, 

sa id her family loves when the dogs visit. 

"They arc gentle with our child and Vic 

especially enjoys snuggling up on the couch 

with liS," she sa id. 

Dec Du rland of Rewards Dog Obedience 

School in Clovis, New Mexico, is Vic and 

Tory's official trainer. She advises the Hound 

Handlers and the Greyhounds' roommates 

on handling techniques. Ms. Durland is a 

certified pet dog trainer with the Assoc iation 

of Per Dog Trainers, and is the oni)' cert ified 

trainer in the reg ion. She also teaches 

Canine Good Cit izen and Pet Therapy. 

Both Vic and Tory have learned to sit for 

snacks and leashing. They know their names 

and <Ire very aware of their schedule. "At fouf 

o'clock, they know it 's time ro go home, so 

rhey both ge t up from thei r naps and remind 

us it's time!" said Hound Handler Cynth ia 

Varela. 

Before the end of the spring semester at 

ENMU, the student organi za tions got 

rogether and hosted a "doggie shower" COIll 

plete with gifts and a cake. Vic and Tory 

walked away with we ll over 20 squeaky toys, 

numerous gift certifi ca tes for new beds and 

other essentials, uni forms, dozens of tasty 

treats, and even a handmade outfit for each 

of thelll. 

"There is no doubt in my mind we made 

the right decis ion to bring Vic and Tory into 

the ENMU fam ily," Morrow said. "They are 

wel l-loved <md, despite their unconventional 

home, they are h"ppy, well -cmed for, and 

have a terrific life." . 

\\'Iendel Sioon is with the ENMU Office of 

COtnlllllnicmion Services . 

Finding Sanctuary 

Tiny fawn girl, 

Thin, frail, thirteen 
Wandering collarless. 
In rush-hour traffic. 

Alone. 

Scooped up by a postman 
Who knows the clinic 
Where works the vet 
Who has seven greyhounds. 

Providence. 

Worms, heart murmur 

Rotten tee th, scars, fleas 
Skin, bones and pressure sores. 
Hopeful eyes, a gentle countenance. 
Forbearance. 

No one can say 
How long she'll last. 
O nly that in her twilight 
She is loved and safe. 

Sanctuary. 

- Mardy Fones 

Firec hief, adopted by Connie Mistrata of Tinley Park, Itt. 
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I
n late summer of 2009 I was surprised by a phone call to G PAlNew Mex ico G reyhound Connect ion 

(G PA{NMGC) from Janice Morrow of Eastern New Mex ico U niversi ty (ENMU) in Portales, N.M ., explaining 

thar the unive rsity was exploring adopt ing G reyhounds to se rve as mascots (Greyhounds is the name of their 

men's ath letic teams). I rep lied, "I wondered why you didn't have them already!" 

I explained the needs of reti red racers to Janice, including rhe fact that Greyhounds cannot be off lead un less in a 
completely confined area. \'(Ie discussed the G reyhound's inabi lity to tolerate extremes of heat and cold, and their need 



to be inside dogs. I asked them to read the 

"Gre),hound Informat ion Page" on the 

GPA/NMGC website and Adopting the 
Racing Gre),llolllld, by Cynth i(1 Branig<lIl. 

Afte r discussing the conversa tion with 

Carol Strovers, allr group's vice president, I 

promptly forgot about iL A few weeks later I 

rece ived a ca ll (rom Ronnie Bi rdsong, vice 

pres ident o( uni versity relat ions at ENMU, 

informing me that the Universi ty wanted to 

adopt two Greyhounds. 

We were aware that our usual adop tion 

applicat ion would no t be suitable for a un i

ve rsiq '-.lLw<'ILtheILthat Srrovers suggested 

hav ing ENMU wri te a proposal letter. We 

sent Ollr request, and rece ived (rom ENMU a 

prompt response that addressed each concern 

and outlined the character istics they sought 

in their Greyhound mascots. The University 

was looking for a male and female, bur were 

wi lling to accept two dogs of rhe same sex 

assuming they we re two dogs who were 

young in age (though not puppies); had some 

level of training; were social butterflies who 

wou ld be comfortable in crowds; were able to 

h,mdle a lot of attent ion without the slight

est hint of aggress ion; traveled eas il y; and 

were very adaptable (0 new surroundings. 

The Pre-Veterinary Medicine C lub, 

Hound Handlers, Hound Roommates and 

Hound Families would all play an important 

role in the day-to-day ca re for the mascots. 

The proposa l outli ned a ca re plan and asked 

rOt GPAfNMGC input. 
The proposa l dera iled the role of the 

G reyhound mascots. T he University 

explained their in te nt to have the 

Greyhounds attend school functions and 

athletic events, acting as good wi ll 8mb8ssa

dOTS for the UniversilY. Their letter also 

explained that in no unce rtain terms would 

the University condone, accept, or allow the 

G reyhounds to be used in any kind of exper

imental research. This pos ition is detailed in 

an official document signed by the ENMU 

Internat ional A nimal Care and Use 

Committee. The proposa l also stated: 

"When a University takes on the responsibili 

ty of owning 8nilll<lls, the animals haye to 

receive the most elite C<lre. Even practices thm 

are accepted by the general public are often 

not accepted in the University setting. The 

genernl public often look to Universities to 

Cain, adopted by Sharron l ane of Hendersonville, Tenn. 

ga in knowledge on how to care for their own 

animals, thus we arc driven to set the example. 

We at Eastern New Mexico University are 

committed to this responsibil ity." 

A site visit to the apartments where Vic 

<lnd Tory would li ve was di sc Lissed, planned, 

and accomplished. We <l lso vis ited the faci li 

ti es where they would spend the ir time dur

ing the school day, includi ng the Agricul ture 

Building. 
We discllssed with the University a plan 

of action ifYic 8nd Tory we re unable to keep 

the schedule of officia l activ ities for any rea

son, including hea lth o r age. G PA/NMGC's 

policy is to requi re that any Greyhound we 

plilce be returned to us if rehoming is 

requ ired, fo r any reason . If someone at the 

Un ive rsity or in the community would be 

interested in adopting Vic and Tory if rehom

ing is required, they wou ld need to fo llow the 

usual adopt ion process with GPA/NMGC. 

Shortly after the site visi t, I rece ived a 

ca ll {rom ENMU te lli ng me that the 

Un iversity was prepared to adopt. I contact-
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cd GPA/Arizona volunteers Linda Nelson 

and Leah Cole (or assisrance in finding two 

Greyhounds from the Phoenix racetrack that 

met rhe University's criteria . 

A (emale, Rei's Kanely, appeared to be a 

good fit. Already in foster care, she had 

~:\I{ended severa l meet-and-gree ts and 

appeared (0 fi r rhe University's description. 

Greyhound owner/breeder Monte Hoopes 

suggested the male, a young racing school 

dropout named Roger Walters. Monte 

assured us Roger was calm <md quiet. 

Trusting Monte's judgment , we placed Roger 

in to foster care and he proved to be every

thing Monte 5.:1.id. 

\Y/e needed to arrange to transport the 

Greyhounds from Arizona ro Albuquerque. 

Pilots John Gent ile and Tony McCormack 

Glllle to the rescue, volunteering to fl y the 

pair to Albllqllcrqlleon Dec. 1, 2009. Ronnie 

Birdsong and Dr. Steven Gamble, ENMU 

president, would already be in Albuquerque. 

An ENMU staffe r, ahllnna, and student 

drove to Albuquerque ro pick up dle school's 

new mascOlS. 

Double Eagle Airport was chosen as the 

beSt place for the plane to lanel. The morning 

dawned br ight and clear. GPA/NMGC vol

unreers and ENMU folks scanned the skies, 

anxiously awaiting their arrivill. 

Exc itement reached il peilk as the Piper 

Senecil taxied up to its pilrking space. Eager 

humans hllrried (0 help the new arri vals off 

the plane. They wcre fi na ll ~' here! 

Roger and Kandy took everyth ing in 

stride ns excited volunteers welcomed them 

and the event was cilptured in pictures and 

video. Roger <Inc! Kandy, now ren(lmed Vic 

(lnd Tory, donned their ENMU green wimer 

coats, <lnd they hopped imo their ENMU 

van and headed for their new li fe. 

The adopt ion of Vic and Tory to ENMU 

\\'as ;) months-long process, carefull y consid

ered and accomp lished. Although (l few 

minor adjustments to rhe Un ive rsity's care 

proposCl I hllve been made over time, for the 

most part, Vic and Tory's dCl y- ro-day care 

remains as originally plmllled. Vic and Tory 

spend their \\'eekdays at the ENMU 

AgricullUrc Building with pre-veterinary stu 

dents ;)nd Hound Handlers who care for, pby 

with, (min , (l nd exercise them. Vic nnd Tory 

li ve in (I n on-campus <lpartment with {wo 

Hound Roommates who feed nne! exe rcise 

Lizzy, adopted by Howa rd and Kathy Schwartz of Fort Collins, Colo. 
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Vic <lnd Tory outside of their d<l)' time sched

ule. And down the rm el , if rehoming 

becomes necessary for ("I ny re("lson, \\'e (lre 

del ighted th(lt one o( our volunteers has 

ilirc<ldy committed to "dopt both Vic and 

Tory. 

ENMU stays in close cont(lct with 

GPA/N MGC. \Y/e receive ca lls, e-mails, and 

photos to lI(xlate us about their lives <It col

lege. This October, \\'e will be \\'orking hm1d

in-hand with ENtvlU on the Greyhound 

Adoption Celebwtion day scheduled for Oct. 

23 in Portales (for evem dcmils, see "You 're 

Invited ," in this issue). Vic and Tory keep up 

with <I II of their fans on their F<lcebook p.lge 

(\\'ww.facebook.com/enmu.victory) and on 

the Uni\'e rsity's website (www.e lllllu.edli/ 

greyhounds). It h(lS been gmtifying ro see 

how wel l the Greyhounds h<lve settled into 

their new li ves, and the excellent love and 

care they hil\'e rccei\·e<1 at E(lstern New 

Mexico University . • 

Cand)' I3eck t'olllllleers for GPA/New Mexico 
Gre)'hollnd Connection. Slie is t/l(11 g I'0 1//J '5 

/Jresidem. 



W
hen I first took [he job as 

Eastern New Mexico 

University's (ENMU) 

student body pres idem . the last thing 

on my mind was bringing mascots to 

campus. 

And, when talk of the program 

began, I certainly did not see myself 
living with the mascQ[s. Blit when I 

attended the fi rst mascO[ committee 

meeting in late October 2009, I need
ed little convincing to decide that this 

would be a great thing for ENMU. 
It also did not take much to COIl 

vi nce me to live with the dogs when 

they arrived on campus. As we dis

cllssed the living arrangement for Vic 

and Tory, I jokingly said that they 

could live with mc. That December I 

welcomed them into my apanmenr. 

Owning a dog is responsibility for 
anyone, and there arc some college 

srudents who may nO[ want (Q wke on 

the task. But what makes Vic and Tory 

so unique from my previolls experience 

with canines is the vari ety of responsi

bilities that come with ctl ring for the 

mascots. First, of course, is the basic 

resllQ!llihi I llY~QlhaYiog <u,ug,~'He,,, __ 

the expectations of the Univers ity and 

the Greyhounds' roles as mascots. 

I guess you could say hav ing the 

mascot dogs 81so involves politics. But, 

despite the polit ics, I try to look at Vic 

and Tory as I did other dogs I have 

owned and tend to them in that man-

ner - focusing on their needs as dogs. 

Everyt hing else is second tlry. 

The day starts out pretty normally, 

depending on who wakes up first (me 

or Tory). We wa ke up the other either 

by the licking of the face or rhe jin

gling of the keys. (Tory is the one that 

licks rhe face.) As Vic continues to 

sleep, Tory and I go on ollr morning 

run around campus. 

We would like to take Vic along 

but hones tly, after a few mtempts, we 

found Vic would rather stay in bed and 

run on the soccer field later in the day. 

After rhe nlll , we all have breakfast 

and as I gee ready, rhey sleep. 

Then we go to campus where Vic 

,md Tory spend the day in their very own room in the Agriculture Building. That frees lip my day for class

es and work . Around 4 p.m. I pick them lip and we go home, eat, and go for a la te evening walk before set

tl ing for the niglu . 

Being the roommate and "father" of Vic and Tory h<1s been a whole new subse t of my college experi 

ence. I think one adv(,H1tage in being Vic and Tory's roommate is that I get see aspects of the ir personali 

ties that many do not. 

Some compare my role to that of a parent, and wi th words like "playrooms," "doggie dayca re" and "dog

gie shower." I guess there are some similtl ri ties, but I see Vic and Tory as just dogs and love them as if they 

were my own and not as mascots. 

One of the things I have most enjoyed is seeing how mllch Vic and Tory have grown and adapted to their 

new home. Since the first night's wa lk , to be ing stranded in our apartment in a snows[Qrm, [Q today - with 

each Greyhound sleeping on the floor nex t to me as I write this article, we have bonded as a "family." 

It is a pleasure to care fo r Vic and Tory. I have grown up arollnd animals my whole li fe and I think that 

I am lea rning more about myself than 1 am about Greyhounds . • 

Dallas EllsUJol'lh is Vic and Tory's roommare and a senior Graphic Design major a! ENMU. He is tile pasr presi
clem of ENMU's Associated Swdems Acriviries Board and a member of Kappa Sigma Fraremi[),-Thera Zeca 
C1wl)ter. Dal/as grew liP on a ranch in rhe rural comnltlllir)' of Ramah, N.M. Upon graduarion frolll ENMU, 
Dallas plallS to pursue a maSfer's degree in Gra/Jhic Design. 
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Vic and Tory retax in the apartment they share with their roommate, Dallas Ellsworth. 

ENMU Hound Handlers walk the mascots during the school day. Here, Vic 
and Tory pose with Handlers Jesse Hines and Rachel Whitt. 

Morning run? 
Uhhh, no 
thanks. White 
Vic and Dallas 
get some 
exercise, Tory 
catches an extra 
forty winks. 

campus. 
Here, Vic vis· 
its with staff 
at a holiday 

gathering. 

Vic and Tory know the day isn't over yet ... 

During the 
school day, the 
mascots spend 
some of their 
time in "doggie 
daycare" in the 
Agriculture 
Building. Here, 
Vic totes one of 
his favorite toys 
around the 
office. 



Vic and Tory have a chance to run off lead in the fenced soccer field at ENMU. 

Vic relaxes at the apartment with his favorite toys. 

The next day, dressed in their uniforms, 
Vic and Tory are ready to go agai n! 

Tory relaxes in a 
shaded part of the 
soccer field. 
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Pharaoh (Sol Uno), adopted by Rob and Cathie lopshire of Frenchtown, N.J. Rob Lopshire 

Researching Your 
Hound's History 
By Laurel Drew 

Ever wondered about the pedigree and hi story of your G reyhound buddy? Ever wanted 

ro know abour hi s rac ing record ? Eve r wondered about the hisrory of rac ing or cours

ing o r Greyhounds in genera l? Here arc some ways to trace your hound's hisrory, 

Greyhound history, and the sports of coursing and racing. Although much may be fou nd on 
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the \Veb or the Inrernet, not all in forma

cion is rhere, and some of rhe most fasc i

nat ing fac ts may be found in books and 

magazi nes. Just for fun, we wi ll look at some 

of the facts and hi story of Vic and Tory, the 

Greyhound mascots recentl y adopted by 

Eastern New Mexico Universit y. 

The fi rst step is to determine your dog's 

ident ity. Many of the resources you wi ll 

invest iga te ro learn more about your dog wi ll 

list them by reg istered name. Most retired 

rac ing Greyhounds h,l\'e ca ll names - given 

to them by uainers, adopcion groups, or 

adopters - that differ from the ir registered 

names. How do you find out if you r dog has a 

registered name? Your fi rst step should be to 

see if your dog has ea r tattoos. Because most 

of our adopted Greyhounds are retired racing 

dogs registered with the Nat ional 

G reyhound Assoc iat ion (NGA), they ha\'e 

tattoos in their ea rs that allow you ro ide nti 

fy them. The left ear contains a number that 

was assigned ro the litter flt bi rth. Every pup 

in the litter \\'ho was registered with the 

NGA will have dle same number tattooed in 

the left ear. The right car should conta in a 

tattoo of a number fo llowed by a lette r. The 

number represents the momh and yea r of the 

dog's birth. Vic's left ea r has the number 

45715 tattooed in it, and h is right ea r says 

28B. These numbers tell us three things: Vic 

was reg istered wi th the NGA, his litter num

ber was 457 15, <mel he was born in Febru ary 

2008. 
Someti mes tattoos facie with age, making 

them difficul t to read . In most cases, if a 

G reyhound hrls no tattoos, you can assume 

that he waS never registered with [he NGA. 

Reasons for lack of reg islra tion va ry. Pe rhaps 

the dog was the product of an acciden tal 

breeding, which would nor have been regis

tered. Perhaps the dog was raised ( 0 be a 

racer bur d id not show enough promise to 

register and train . Perhaps the dog is a "cold

blood," bred 10 hum for a rancher o r profes~ 

sional game hunter who is h ired to keep coy

otes and hares under control. (In the West, 

coyotes can cause havoc among sheep and 

goat herds, and even small calves. They and 

jacks are also devastat ing to crops sllch as 

warermelons, and other vegetables o r fruits. 

G reyhounds are considered a lIseful aherna

t ive to po isons and naps which arc more 



Quesa and Arianna, adopted by Joan Nageldinger of Harrisburg, Pa. 

ind isc riminate. ) Cold-blood Greyhounds are 

by all appearances purebred, but have no reg

istration or papers as proof. 

If your dog hCls tanoos , YOll can leClrn his 

registered name by cOllmct ing the National 

Greyhound Associat ion. They wHl look up 

the tattoo numbers in thei r database and te ll 

you the registered name of your Greyhound. 

O nce YOll know your dog's registered 

name, you can access a number of online 

resou rces that wi ll tell you more about his 

history. The first place to look is rhe we ll 

known www.G reyhound-dara.com. which 

lists the pedigrees and [(lcing records of many 

Greyhounds. Very often you can LI se 

Greyhound-dara.com to {[(lce a hound's his

tory qui te a distance back, sometimes even to 

the very ea rl iest days of cours ing in Englrll1d. 

Did you know that all (or nea rl y all) 

Greyhounds, whether show dogs or racers, 

trace back through provable pedigrees to the 

same ea rl y coursing dogs! These ea rly cours

ing dogs include some of the bluest blood in 

coursing history, \VaterIoo Cup winners and 

others of hi storical in terest. 

Let's pretend that we contacted the NGA 

with Vic and Tory's ta ttoo numbers and 

learned that their registered names were 

Roger \Va lre rs and RD's Kandy. (No need to 

make the phone ca ll in this case; if you've 

al ready read Candy Beck's article in this 

issue, she's prov ided you with this informa

tion.) To lea rn about their ped igrees on 

G reyhound-da ta .com, click on the Dog

Search tab, enter the dog's reg istered name 

and gender, i'lnd click the Search button. If 

the dog is in the database, you will be reward

ed with a five-generat ion pedigree. 

Some of the pedigrees wi ll be accompa

nied b), photos. If a we ll -known dog is in the 

first five generations of the dog you are 

researching, the dog's name will be h igh

Iigilled . C lick on it to bring lip that dog's 

fi ve-general ion pedigree (and photo, if 

you're lucky) . Keep fo llowing this process 

and you may be able to trace YOllr dog's line

age back fo r many generations. 

Using G reyhou nd-data.com, I was able to 

trace Vic's lineage bac k 37 genera tions 

through hi s dam to a bitch called Marcia, 

born England in 1819. The pedigree of Vic's 

sire can be traced to a dog named Pilot and a 

bitch named Bliss, both brindles who were 

born around 1820. Tory's lineage on her dam 

side traces back 29 generations to a bitch 

called Old Fl y, who was born during the 

1850s. Her sire traces back to Ki ng Cob, a 

famolls Engli sh coursing champion who is 

believed to be the first G reyhound whose 

stud services we re publicly adverrised. Most 

Greyhounds in the U.S. , Australia , England, 

and Ireland are believed to be tracea ble back 

to King Cob. 
The Greyhound-data site includes infor

mation about littermates of the dog you are 

tracing, as well as additiona l offspring of its 

sire o r dam. Other features of thi s websi te 

include race ca rds, stat istics, and the ability 

to model testmat ings (putting two pedigrees 

together to see what you might strengthen in 

the offspring). This informat ion may nO( be 
of inrerest to all adopte rs, but it docs provide 

insigh t into how breeders se lect their sires 

and dams. Fina ll y, the website lists names 

and locat ions of various G reyhound breeding 

fa rms in seve ral countries. 

Information about the lineage of retired 

racing Greyhounds is readil y ava ilable on 

G reyhound-dam.com. Anmher online data

base provides simila r in for mat ion for 

Greyhounds who have competed in amateur 
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forms of racing, coursing, showing <l nd obedi 

ence. Sponsored by Sarah Regan Snavely, 

www.greyhoundbloodlines.com lisTs 

Greyhounds from American Kennel Club 

(A KC), Canad ian Kennel Club (CKC), 
Kennel Club (KC ) or other [mernatiolla l 

registries. 

Your research need not be confined to 

online resources. The NGA SlUdl:x:x>ks list 

all Greyhounds born to registe red racing par

ents. Each dog is listed under the name oCthe 

sire, foll owed by his sire and dmll, owner, 

color and the number of the studl:x:x>k in 

which he is fi rst listed. Under his listing are 

th e names of each bitch to which he was 

bred that produced offspring. Behind her 

name is liSTed the s<lme dam as that of the 

sire. Below her listing is a list of her pups, 

including the name, color, sex, date of birth 

and owner. 

NGA STUdbook records stretch back to 

the beginning of Greyhound rac ing and 

before. The earl iest ones include accounrs of 

important courses (live gmnc) which were 

first held on the prairies and laTer in enor

mous fenced pens which had spec i<ll escape 

holes for the rabbits. Using these books, you 
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c<l n trace your dog's herimge back to about 

1906. The earliest" volumes give some fasci

na ting gli mpses into the earl y world of cours

ing in the U.S. NGA Studbooks are held at 

the NaTional Greyhound Assoc iat ion in 

Abilene, Kansas. AKC, CKC, KC and 
Bri tish Studbooks Cl re also good resources, 

depending on your Greyhound's history. 

Some special books of history conrain 

pedigrees for oll[standing histor ical 

Greyhounds. One of the most faSCinating 

books is Edward Ash's Book of the Gre),hound, 
published in 1933. It contains a huge fold

out chart of the lineages of some of the 

fa m OllS names in G reyhounds. The chart 

features an index and a chart showing the 

genealogy of various dogs tracing back as fa r 

as dogs that are nO( even named. "Bitch 

belonging to K. George Ill" is one of them. It 
is interesting to read the book ,md know that 

you can trace your dogs back to the same 

ones [hat Ash discllsses and lists in the 

genealogy. They include some of the 

Waterloo Cup winners and mhers who Ash 

made known th rough his I:x:x>k. 

These (lrc just a few of the sources that 

you can use to trace your dog's pedigree. His 

racing history is (lnother malter. Most racing 

records are held ei ther by the NGA or the 

individual tracks at which the dog raced. In 

most cases, you can obtain copies of your 

dog's racing record by contacting the racing 

secretary of the track(s) where he r<lced. For 

tracks that have closed, contact the NGA to 

learn where those records are now held. 

Track programs can be llseful in finding out 

the leve l or grade ac which your dog raced, as 

wel l as the details of some of his races. These 

are written in a kind of track shorthand so 

prepare to do some sleuthing to find out what 

the terms mean. Again, the NGA and most 

track kennels or breeders can help wi th this. 

Don't be afraid to contact the breeder of your 

dog to inquire about his history; breeders arc 

often del ighted to find out where their pups 

are now and whac their li ves are like. Few 

pups arc "j ust another name" to thei r breed

ers; they foll ow their exploits both on and off 

the tmck with interest. 

Have fu n tracking your dog's history! • 

Laurel E. Drew is l! CG regular comribll lOT. 



Rea', 'i fC Greyhounds recently met up with Alec - a carved Merr~'·Go·RolJnd Greyhound who res ides on 

an Elmira , N.Y. carollse l. A lec is probably the last of the remaining operational carousel G reyhounds that 

once made magical memories for children. O n that sunn y day, the G reyhounds - all retired racers and 

one, a work of the imagination - posed next to each other for some history-maki ng picwres. Elmira, New York 

is home to the Mark Twain Study and to Quarry Hill farm where Twain spent many Slllllmers writing. Now rhis 

quaint upstate New York city is in possess ion of another un ique piece of hisCOfY in the fOfm of A lec, the Carollsel 

Greyhound of Eldridge Park. 
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Astor (RJ's Jim Carey), adopted by the Toscano family of Ellington, Conn. 

The Eld ridge Pa rk carousel began its li fe 

in the late 1890s at Young's Million Dollar 

Pier in Atl anti c C ity, N.J. In 1924 the 

carouse l was pu rchased by Robert Long and 

moved ro irs current locat ion of Eldridge 

Park in Elmira , New York . In rhe midd le of 

the last century, Eldridge Park was an amuse

ment park with a restaurant ,md conservato

ry, foun tains and statua ry, a supposedly bot

tomless lake, and var ious rides and conces

sions, including the carouse l. Though the 

amusement park was closed in 1983, the park 

is in the midst of an ongoing resror~l[ion, and 

Eldridge Park Carouse l Preservation Society 

re-opened the carousel in 2006. 

Hal and Janet Lambert of the Sayre 

Sate ll ite of Keystone G reyhounds were invit

ed by Dr. Bob Lyon, president of the Eld ridge 

Park Carousel Preservation Socie( ~', (0 bring 

their t \\"0 G reyhounds, along with one of 

(hei r fos ter Greyhounds, (0 meet Alec the 

Carousel Greyhound. T he purpose of the 

,· isil was to raise public awa rcness about the 
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adoption programs of both groups. Alec, 

along with o ther carousel an imals, is up for 

adoption in an effon to raise funds to keep 

the ride up and running. Alec had been res

cued back in 2004 as part of the ca roLlsel 

restora tion project. T he Lamberts adopted 

their own greyhounds, Goose (Starr Gospel) 

and Dylan (Askart) through Keystone 

Greyhounds in 2006 and have since become 

adoption representat ives for the group. 

The o rigina l G reyhound who rode the 

carousel had been so ld along wi lh the ent ire 

collect ion of animals by (he City of Elmira 

\\'hen the ride was closed in the 1980s. After 

the Carousel Presen ·ation Soc iCty formed 

and began its efforts to restorc the Merry-Go

Round, anill18ls were searched our across the 

cm ire cotl t1lry to replace the original ones . 

The carousel Greyhound that they fi nally 

located was purchased in 2004 fo r $ 10,000 

from a woman who was se lling her late moth

er's coll ection. It is nC8r!y identical to the 

origina l Looff Greyhound Ihat rode on (he 

Elmira Merry-Go-Round fo r many decades . 

Little did anyone present at that meet ing 

rea li ze how special these photographs of the 

Lambert's clog stand ing nex t to A lec on the 

c8rouse l would turn out to be. The Lamberts 

originally thought that rhi s unique tie-in ro 

Greyhound adoption might be userul to 

o ther adoption groups as well as to Keystone 

Greyhounds. Thus began their search to 

locate carousels acTOSS the country which 

miglu contain a similar ride. 

\Vi th the help of carousel enthusiasts 

across the nation, it didn't take long to learn 

that Elmira's Alec is most li kely the only 

remaining ac ti ve C<1TOlISe\ G reyhound in the 

enti re United States. Hal wrore to Patrick 

\Ven u e! of the Na tion:ll Carollse l 

Assoc iation who tolel La mber t tha t he 

be lieves the Looff G reyhound at Eldridge 

Park is the only one rhm is currently on 

board an opera ting cmouse\. Charles 1.0. 

Looff (1 852- 19 18) was a master carver of 

ca rollse l an illHlls in America. 



\X1entzel went on to say, "Two other Looff 

ca rousels, Slater Park in Pawtllcket, Rhode 

Island and Seaport Village in San Diego, 

Californ ia have dogs onboard the platform, 

but they are not Greyhounds. The Looff 

Carousel at Whalom Park in Lunenburg, 

Massachusetts had at least two and poss ibly 

three G reyhounds. Th is carouse l has been 

broken up." This makes Elmira's Alec a very 

rare Greyhound, indeed. 

The Lamberrs are adoption representa

tives in the Sayre, Pennsylvania area for 

Keystone Greyhounds and have placed 

Greyhounds within a sixty mile radius of 

their home, including in Elmira, New York. 

As Illany Greyhound tracks across the coun

try are closing for various reasons, the need 

to find good homes for these retired racers 

becomes more and more important. 

G reyhound adoption organi zations are work

ing hard to ensure that these magnificent 

ath letes with a history that stretches back 

5,000 years do not vanish and become as rare 

as Elmira's Carousel Greyhound. 

Robert Lyon, founder of the Eldridge 

Park Carousel Preservation Society, and his 

group are devoting a great deal of their spare 

time so future generations will be able to 

enjoy ca rousels and the history that comes 

with them. What a wonderful and fortuitous 

Sabrina (Tyville Madison), adopted by Bill and Terri Royea of Waskesiu Lake, Saskatchewan. 

coincidence that these two groups met up 

with each orher! Hopefully, Greyhounds and 

carousels will always have a part in our chil

dren's futures . • 

Janet Lambert lives with husband Hal and 

Greyhounds Goose and Dylan in rhe Sa)'re, Pa. 

area . They tlDlllnteer for Ke)'stone Gre)l/lOlInds. 
As this issue went to f)ress, Alec rhe Caramel 
Greyholllld was still available for "adoption" in 

the forlll of sponsorship. For more information , 
visit the website of the Eldridge Park Carousel 

Preservation Socier)' at www.eldridgepark.llsl 

carollsel 
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Sassy and Maya began serving as Oakleaf High School's mascots when the school opened in Fall 2010. 

Sassy and Maya, Oakleaf 
High School's Mascots 
By Patrick Rogers and Marai Yaw 
Photos by Patrick Rogers 
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G 
reyhollnd sisters Sassy (ITH Sassy Thang) and Maya (FTH Firecracker) were adopted by two friends 

and business co lleagues, Patrick Rogers and Marai Yaw. Patrick and Marai work with teachers in C lay 

County, Florida. They also work with students at spec i<l\ events such as fest ivals and art fairs. 

Sassy and Maya became mascots at brand-new Oakleaf High School when it opened this fa ll. O ne of the largest 

high schools in Florida, Oakleaf High's official mascot is a knight in full armor. Sassy ,mel MClya are the knight's hunt

ing dogs. They f Ull our on rhe field before footba ll games and other sporting events, attend new student orienmtions, 

and part icipme in many other school activities. 

Prior to the h igh school's opening, both dogs attended functions at other schools in Clay County. At Oakleaf 

High, they are often invi ted into indiv idual classrooms; wi nning visi ts with the dogs is a significant incent ive for 

some classroom ac tiv it ies. 



The dogs have matching uniforms: col

lars, leashes, and jackets with the Oakleaf 

Knigh ts logo and their names on rhe colhu 

and jacket. They wear their uniforms to all 

school funct ions. 

Patrick has a large RV (hat serves as an 

office and goes to most of the school func

t ions atte nded by Sassy and Maya. The RV 

gives the dogs a place to rest in air-condi

tioned comfort in summer and warmth in 

winter. Somet imes the dogs attend events 

individuall y, but most of the time, they go as 

a pair. Sassy is the ca lmer of two and is ve ry 

comfortable in a crowd. Maya is newer at the 

game but lea rning the ropes quickly. 

\'(then the dogs visit a school, Patrick 

takes photos and saves them on a C D. Some 

schools lise the CD as a fllndraiser, sell ing 

indi vidual photos or copies of the emire CD 

to parents. Other schools set up a slide show 

to share with students and staff. 

Sassy lives with Pmrick on Fleming Island 

near Jacksonville, Florida. She shares her 

people, Sheen and Parrick, with two other 

dogs - Mainer (a Boxer) and Hubble (a 

small mixed breed). They have a big back

yard where all the dogs can play. In addition 

to schools, Sassy and Patrick visit The 

Terraces, a rehabilitation and nursing home 

community, on a regu lar bas is. Patrick's 

mother li ves <It The Terraces, and Sassy is 

known by most of the residents. 

Maya li ves with Marai at Penney 

Retiremem Community (PRC) in Penney 

Farms, Florida. They have no backyard, but 

the facility is built on 200 acres - plenty of 

Sassy and Maya wear their custom collars and jackets to all Oakleaf High School events. 

space for long w<l lks. M<l ya is greered and 

fussed over every time she goes out . She 

insists on at least fi ve wa lks a day. Dogs are 

allowed <H PRC and Marai is lead ing an 

effort to ha ve a fenced area created for all the 

dogs at PRC so they have a safe space to run, 

play, and train . 

PRC is a full -service community with 

facilities from independent living in individ

ual homes to a memory -loss un it <lnd separate 

nursing home. Maya visits residents at Hagen 

Care, the memory-loss unit; the Pavilion, the 

nursing c<l re facility; as well as the assisted 

li vi ng f<lc ility. She also visits residents in the 

independent living area. Her ca lm demeanor 

endears her to residents, man)' of whom have 

few Olltlers for thei r fee lings. Somet imes 

Sassy joins her on her visits. Maya is begin

ni ng trai ning to become a regis

tered [he rap)' dog. She is 

al ready great with the people 

who need her, but to be regis

tered, she must maste r bas ic 

obedience training. 

When not at "work," Sassy 

and Maya run and play togeth

er on a regular basis. They go to 

a fenced pasture where they can 

stretch out at full ga llop. The 

sisters have much in common. 

They both love to cockroach in 

a most und ignified fashion, and 

they huff and snuff when they 

don't get the ir own way. Bu t 

they have their diffe rences, too. 

Maya loves to run and go for as 

many walks as possible. Sassy, 

on the o ther hand, is a cOllch 

potato, stea ling the best chair 

in the hOllse as her personal 

property. 

\'(lith the help of Patrick 

and Marai, Sassy and MaY<l 

have carved our a post-racing 

life that is a perfect blend of 

giving back to the community 

and kick ing back at home . • 

Pmrick Rogers and Sass)' lit'e ill 

Fleming Island, Fla. Marai Yaw 

and Ma)'a lit 'e in Penn), Farms , 

Fla. 
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In memOl)' of the Greyhollnds 1 have lowd and lost: Scott, Alex, Chase, StoHl)', jimmy, Seamus, and Pinkie Rose. 

G
reyhound gua rdians understand the powerfu l bond that deve lops between humans and their 

Greyhounds. In many cases the dog becomes an integral parr of the family. It is not uncommon for 

G reyhound guardians CO view thei r dogs as full family members and go CO great lengths to provide lov

ing care. It is not surprising then that these guardians would grieve the loss of thei r Greyhounds just as they 

would grieve for o ther members of thei r fa mily, often experiencing an ex tended pe riod of mourn ing. Some 

guardians view the ir G reyhounds as sons and daughters. These guard ians tend to reac t very strongly CO the loss 

of thei r dogs and grieve very deeply. 

Not every Greyhound guardian wil l bond wi lh h is/her Greyhound to the same degree . Some provide loving and 

responsible care for their dogs but Ihey don't ex tend to Iheir Greyhounds the same status as human members of their 

family. W hen thei r Greyhounds die, these guardians might experience a shorter and less intensive grieving process, 

but they will still grie\'c. 



Most people hnve heard abom rhe fi ve 

stages of gri ef: denial, anger, bargaining, 

depress ion, and acceptance. However, more 

recentl y the idea that griev ing does not con

sist of a series of srages is becoming more 

accepted. The grieving process may consist 

more of an array of fee lings that arise in no 

specific order or predefined srages. While 

griev ing is unive rsa l, react ions within the 

overall process may vnry wide ly. For example, 

a guardian Ill<ly express a sense of disbelief 

fo llowing the dea th of his or her G reyhound. 

In the event of n sudden, unexpected death, 

a guardian may expe ri ence shock. It is not 

uncommon [0 expe rience fee lings of numb

ness intermittentl y that may give way [0 a 

lack of focus. The guardian may be unable to 

concenrrate at work or even foclls on com

plet ing tasks at home. 

It is not unusual to fee l sad

ness. M:my guardia ns will cry 

animal. The W(lY in wh ich grief manifests 

itself often seems to depend on the timing 

and circumsta nces of the death. It also seems 

to be rel ated to the personality of the 

Greyhound and the depth and type of bond 

that exi sted between the guard ian and the 

G reyhound. 

There are other circumstances surround

ing the loss of a G reyhound that can im pact 

the relat ionships within the per's f" mily and 

the behav ior of companion animals left 

behind. In situations where there is more 

than one guardian ill <l household , it is possi

ble that the guardians will view the loss of 

the Greyhound very d ifferentl y. If one 

guardian views the dog as an ex tended mem

ber of rhe family while rhe other guardian 

views the Greyhound as a chi ld, it may be 

fi nd it yery di fficul t to face the loss of a sec

ond or third Greyhound within a relmi ve ly 

short pe riod of time when they are st ill griev

ing the loss of the fi rst or second Greyhound. 

G uardians who have been adopti ng 

Greyhounds for longer periods of t ime may 

have experienced the loss of a larger num ber 

of Greyhounds (lnd other companion ani· 

mals than many of their non-Grey hound

owni ng counterparts. It would not be that 

uncommon for a gua rdian who srarred adopr· 

ing Greyhounds in the early 19905 to have 

loved and lost four, fi ve, o r more dogs in the 

intervening yea rs. Their wi lli ngness to can· 

tinue to adopt and love again after rhe loss of 

each Greyhound is admirable. Even though 

the relationshi p between e~ch gua rdian and 

G reyhound is unique, a spec ial bond devel -

ops with each one of them, and for 

most guardians, the pain of each 

loss is just as great and the grief 

just as intense. often while they grieve. O thers 

ma y c ry very li rt le. Some 

gucmlians Illay express ange r as a 

result of events related ro the 

deaths of thei r G reyhounds. 

O thers may not experience any 

sense of anger. Some guard ians 

may experience guilt about things 

lhey believe they shou ld have 

clone or should not have 

With the loss of 
G reyhouncls, 

ack nowledge 

guctrdi ans 

that the ir 

done. 

olcler 

may 

dogs' 

deaths were inev itable but then 

second·guess their decisions about 

the end -of· life ca re of their 

G reyhouncls. G uardians ma)' 

experi ence a di sturbance in sleep· 

A fter I lost my G reyhound in the fall of 

2008, I was fortunate that my priest was 
wi ll ing to perform a memorial service for 

him . Jimmy had been cremated and his ashes were 
placed in a beauti fu l red oak box. I was allowed to 
bring the box into the sanctuary of the church for 
his memorial service. Handollts were prepared for 
the service and were personalized with his name. 
(I treasure my copy to this day.) I was also per

mitted to give the eulogy. At the end of the eulo
gy, I looked around and noticed that most of my 
frie nds were crying. I knew that Jimmy was well
loved, but I a lso realized that my friends were not 
only crying for Jimmy, they were finally finding 
some closure for the companion animals they had 

loved and los t. 

G reyhound guardians ca ll 

experience the same isolation fell 

by many when they lose the ir 

companion animals. The guardian 

ma)' experience (or believe) th(lt 

no one understa nds his or her 

sense of loss and grief. However, 

rega rdless of whether this percep

tion is [flle, rhe perception alone 

can ca lise a great dea l of emotion

al stress and anxiety. While people 

are beginning to understand the 

bond that can ex ist between 

guardians and companion animals, 

there are still many people who do 

not view the loss of an an imal as 

ing patterns for a while, an 

upheaval in ea ting patte rns, or an 

overall I(lck of ene rgy. They may experience 

a range of emotions from day to day. It is also 

important to understand that the longevity 

of the griev ing is nor a reflection of how 

much the guardian loved and cared about his 

or her Greyhound. 

G ri ef is the normal and natural emot ion

al response to loss and our grief is as individ

lIal as ou r lives. G rief is a very tricky th ing. It 

is a different experi ence for different people, 

and ir can be differenr with each comp(l nion 

ve ry hard for one of rhe gua rdians to under

stand what the other is feel ing. 

Greyhounds tend to be older than other 

types of companion animals at the t ime of 

ndoption. It is not uncommon for gua rd ians 

to adopt two or more Greyhounds within the 

SP<H) of a year or two. Some guardians may 

have as many as four or five G reyhounds at 

the same ti me with onl y <l slight difference in 

age be tween each dog. These guardians must 

anything similar to the loss of a 

family member or friend. In panic

ular, bosses or co-workers may not 

be very sympathetic to someone who has just 

lost (I companion anima l. They also may not 

be vc ry perceptive or understandi ng when 

confron ted with a good employee who is sud 

den ly very emotional and unable to concen

tra te on tasks at work. Guardians Ill"y also 

fear that they will be unable to keep their 

emot ions in check at work if co-workers hap

pen to mention their deceased G reyhounds 

or ask about them. 

When family members react in very d if· 
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ferent ways wh ile gri ev ing the loss of rhe 

fami ly's Greyhound, it can be very stressful 

for other lnembers of the family. Even for 

famili es where everyone is still griev ing, 

some family members Ill" ), sr ill be very dis

(r<1ughr, while other famil y members may 

beg in to experience a lessening of their grief. 

Some members of rhe f<lln il y In,, ), begin 

th inking abom adopting another Greyhound 

while others in the family can't believe rhm 

any family member could even suggest or 

th ink abour adopring ,mother Greyhound. 

Family members have to be careful to 

remember that everyone grieves differently. 

They also need to understand that some fam 

ily members may grieve intensely for shaner 

periods of time, and thm it doesn't mean that 

they loved rhe Greyhound less, or even that 

they suffered less pain as they grieved. 

These days Greyhound guardians do nOt 

have to face their loss alone. There arc many 

forms of support available. Guardians can 

express their grief to sympathelic fmnil y 

members and friends. They can IOGae and 

attend a companion animal SliPPOrl group 

with other grieving guardians. They can ask 

their veterinarians <"Ibour local hotlincs rhe)' 

can c<"l li for support. 

As society h(ls come to understand the 

depth of the bond that can ex ist between 

humans and companion an imals, some rel i

gious organizat ions are recognizing the impor

wnce of providing pastoral care to parish

ioners who are facing the loss, or ha\·e expe

rienced the loss, of thei r companion animals. 

Some churches wil l hold memori<ll serv

ices when a parishioner loses a companion 

animal. However, th is wil lingness may differ 

from church to church even within the same 

denomin(l tion. MmlY churches hold a 

Bless ing of the Animals service, usually in 

earl y October when St. Francis' life is cele

brmed. Many of these Bless ings (l re begin

ning to include (l memori::d se rvice for people 

to remember the companion animals they 

have lost during the year. Mosr of these serv

ices (I re open to the public. 

Guareli i"lHs may find it helpful to keep a 

journal, wri ting down their feelings as they 

grieve. Others Illay find comfort in writ ing 

poems or stories nbotlt the Greyhounds 

rhey've lost. 

Ditto, adopted by Stan and Cheryl Holewinski of Pasadena, Md . Joanne Bost 
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When a Greyhound dies, li fe can change 

(l grea t dea l for the companion animals that 

remain. The dog may suddenl)1 be an only 

dog. Ir he is alpha, he lost his rolloll'er dog 
and companion. If he was the lower sratus 

dog, he may be even more reactive and 

adr ift. In some cases the remnining dog may 

be much h(lppier without the other dog. 

The fo llowi ng are signs that may indicate 

that the remaining dog is reacting to the 

death of the other dog: 

Loss of (lppetite 

Quiet manner, wi th less barking 

Loss of interest in wa lks 

Sluggish and tired clemei"lnor 

Companion animals may al so react 

because their guardians are ac ting differently. 

Schedules may be disrupted (lnel the remain

ing companion nnimals may not be receiving 

as much rime or interaction with their 

guardians. It is importanr for gmml ians to 

cominuc to inrernct with rhe remaining dog, 

even if the guardian is feeling depressed or 

sufferi ng from an overall lack of energy. This 

is especiall y imporranr if rhe dog becomes 

fenrful or anxious. 



Spendi ng time with the rem~i ning dog 

can be beneficia l for rhe entire family. 

Perhaps rhis is an opportunit y ro clo things 

differen tly. S tCl rt ;1 tmi ning program or a new 

exercise program with the remain ing dog. 

While grieving, exercise is good for everyone 

in the family. If the remain ing dog becomes 

more fearful despite the fact you're spending 

more time with him, be reassuring without 

reinforcing the fearfulness. 

Greyhound guard ians use many different 

ways to help them find closure after rhe loss 

of their dogs. For some There me special 

places where they always rook rhei r 

G reyhounds. Once their griev ing has less

ened, they find it comfort ing to return to 

their spec ial places and remember rheir 

G reyhounds and the good times they had 

together. If the ir pets we re cremated , the 

guardians may scatter some of the ashes at 

these spec ia l places. Some guardians wi ll 

continue this type of remembrance on the 

annive rsar ies of the death of their 

Greyhounds. O ther guardians may do thi s in 

a more form::t li zed way and include fr iends 

and famil y. 

It is no t uncommon for spec ial 

Greyhound events or adoprion group events 

to include a memorial service. During these 

memoria l services, llttendees are invited to 

light cand les and say a few words about the 

G reyhounds they have lost. 

Others find comfort in poems or stories as 

they grieve. The poem "Rainbow Bridge", 

can be found ma ny places on the Inrernet. It 

begins by desc ribing a place just this side of 

heaven where pets go when they d ie. It te lls 

how they cont inue to ex ist in this spec ia l 

place. T hcy are happy except for rhe fact that 

they miss their guard ians. By the end of the 

poem, the guardians and the ir companion 

animals are reunited. 

Guardians often make donntions to 

Greyhound groups or organizar ions in rhe 

names of their Greyhounds. Others have per~ 

sonal items made to remember them, sllch as 

embroidering their names on specia l jackets, 

or having necklaces made th il t consist of 

charms inscribed with the name of each 

Greyhound {and other companion animals} 

they've lost. Others buy Greyhound jewel ry 

that reminds them of thei r Greyhounds. 

Some guardians cut locks of hair from the ir 

dogs ,1I1c1 place the hair in a locket which 

they wear. O thers tattoo on their bodies the 

names of rhe Greyhounds they have lost. 

Guardians who are garclene rs may have 

memorial stepping stones or statues made 

with the names of their Greyhounds 

inscribed. Most places that arrange for the 

crema tion of companion animals will be able 

to make a paw print using a plaque or step

ping stone kit prior to crema tion. 

Some guardians pay to have trees planted 

in the dog park or a ci ty pa rk where lhey live 

with a plaque that contains the name of the 

companion animal and, perhaps, a say ing or 

a shorr pocm. O ther guardians make scrap

books, or frame specia l photos of their clogs, 

or create shadowboxes fill ed with mementos 

assoc i,ltcd with rheir G reyhounds. 

G uard ians who crcmate their 

Greyhounds often ha ve the ashes placed in 

urns o r beautifu l wooden boxes. They may 

have a spec ial shelf or corner of a room 

where the urns or boxes are displayed. 

O thers honor the Greyhounds they ha ve 

lost by adopting and loving another 

G reyhound in need of a home. Sometimes 

they wi ll decide to adopt o lder or returned 

G re)'hounds or those with special needs. 

Does the grieving cver encH The feel ings 

of sadness and rhe pain of loss do lessen over 

time for most guardians. For some, the grief 

process seems to occur within a certain peri

od of time and then end. Many guard ians 

will sti ll ha\'c quiet moments where they 

think about the dogs they htlve lost. During 

these moments they can expe ri ence a very 

vivid sense of grief and loss which can still be 
quite painfu l. These moments, too, tend to 

lessen over time usuall y replaced wi th fond 

memories of their Greyhounds and rhei r lives 

toge ther . • 

Resources 
Linzey, Andrew, An imal Rites: Liturgies 

of Animal Care, Pilgrim Press , October 

2001. 

http://www.humanesoc iery.org/an imals/re 

sources/t ips/copi n~wi th_pet_dea th .html 

http ://www.web md .co m / m e n t a I ~ 
heal r h/f ea tl1 res/copi ng-w i th -pe t -loss 

h t [p: / I www.petfinder.com/pe t -Gl reI cop

i ng-death-pet . html 

http: //www.petfinder. com/pet-care/rain

bow-bridge.html 

http://www.everlifelll ellloria ls.com/ 

http://www.cver!ifememorials.com/v Iper -

loss.htm 

http:// IVIVIV. LI d e I. cd ul DS P ISG CF Ipe t· 
loss.h tml 

Kris \VlJi te lives with her Gre),holmds in 

Greenbelt, Md. 

Rusty, adopted by Paul and Jodie Damon of Oco nomowoc, Wis. 
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YOU·RE INVITED 

Saturday, September 11 
Thi rtcc nth Annual Picn ic 

Non hern Lights Greyhound Adoption 

I I :00 a.m. 104:00 1'.111 . 

Long Lake Regional Park 

1500 Old H\\'Y 8 

Nell' BrightOn, Minn. 

All Grcyhounds and their owners aTC ilw iled to 

join LI S for om biggest (u mlraiser of the YC(lr : A 

fun-fi lled day o( food, shopping . soci<llizing , \'('11-

dors. cnlcrtainmcnt, (lnd more shopping. Gmllcs, 

raftl c, silent aue! ion, blessing of the hounds, nnd 

more. Don't miss the G illey Gi rls Singi ng :md 

Dancing Greyhound Music l! Comedy Rev iew. 

AUClion, conrcSlS, and 50/50. Hot dogs, chips, 

<I nc! bcverages for sale. ~'lany Greyhou nd-related 

H ndors (for profi t ami non.profit) . ComaCl: 

C laire Kasprzyk, 1100·egreys@sbcgloha l.ncr or 

(734) 891-0782; \\"\\"w.greyhean.org 

Satu rday, September 18 

12 th Ann ual Reun ion 

Lake Erie Greyhound Rescue, Inc. 

11:00 a.m. 10 4:00 p.m. 

Western Re5em~ Har!ey-Da\'idson 

8;67 Tylce Bh-d. 

Mcntor, Ohio 

ContHc t: Sa lly Ht.'nnessey, (4 40) 466- 1347 or 

greyhou nd@nc\l"cb.com 

Conr<lct: Donna Barr, (763) 754-9754 or Saturday, September 18 

gubcr l nac@'IOI.colll 

Saturday, September II 
Sixth Annual Greyhound Gathe ring 

Keystone Greyhounds 

10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Hoffer Park 

Midd letown, Pa. 

Nel\' loca tion - nel\' highlights! Great food. 

Keystonc Store. Contact: Rose StO\"Cf, (717) 939-

Greyhou nd Galli vantasia 

GREYlong 

10:30 a.lll. 10 2:30 p.m. 

Kill Creek Beach P:u k 

DeSow, Kan. 

A wonderfu ll y fu nt imc for dogs and their owners. 

~\'l a r\"e l ollS \"elllll' includes lake, sa ndy beac h. <l nd 

walki ng tfails. Enjoy your Greyhound's amics as 

they di\'c in the h,ke. Food is potl uc k. \\" ith silent 

<1 ucrions and dog coll ars (or sa le. Proceeds fu nd 

00 15 or wdstO\-cr1501@COIllCaSt .ncl; Kat hy cfl nine CH ncer studies :ldministerd by /I.,lonis 

Campbell, Shenango72@aol.com 

Sunday, September 12 

Ann ual Reunion Picn ic 

G PA/lndia napolis 

11 :00 a. lll. 10 4:00 1'.111 . 

~ ... I<l rion County Fairgrounds 

7300 Troy Avenue 

Indi :lnapolis, Ind . 

Picnic fcatllfcs silent auction, st ral\" draw, \'en

dors, games, COntests. Guest spraker Pre-registra

tion $S/person, $ IO/person day of e\·etH. Hot 

cmered lunc h ll\':li b ble $7/person. $5 per ch ild 

under age 12. Na il trims $5/dog. Dr. Guillermo 

Couto'S presenmtion on Greyhound hea lth and 

\\"cl lness begins :lt 1:00 p.m. 

Contact: Sh:l ron Murphy, (J 17 ) 839-6436; 

Sharon_/l.'lurph\·@gp:l indy.org 

Sunday, September 12 

Anmml Greyhound Picnic 

Grcyhell rt Greyhound Rescue and Adoption 

11 :00 <I .In. 10 4:00 p. m. 

C:lSS Benton 

NOr1lwil1e, Mich. 
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Animal Founclation. 

Cont:lct: Lori Habl'rnlall- \Y./i lson, (9 13) 85 1-4382 

or grcy longJ@yahoo.com 

Saturday, September 18 

Roofesl 

G PA/Gre<l ter Nort!l\\"est 

10:00 a. lll . to 3:00 p.m. 

Frontier Park 

21800 Merid ian S. 

Grahmn, Wash. 

This free event will include rames, n~ndors. live 

:l nd silent auctions, food, doggy gllmes, and a\'a il

able dos. Come spend <I day in the park wi lh your 

dog(s). Cmnping :lv<l ib ble for <l nominal fee . 

Cont:lcl: Juli e Vm1 Sickle, (253) 927-5043 or 

jul ies_kills@yahoo.com 

Saturda y, September 18 

Anmml High Desert Greyhound Fiesta Reunion 

Picnic 

G PA{New Mexico Greyhound Connec tion 

11 :00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Home of Jerry and Cnndy Beck 

Los Lunas, N. H 

Bring your Greyhounds and join us in Ihe bC:l uli (ul 

Rio Gr<lnde V<llley for :In old-fashioned (jesta pic

nic. Hamburgers, hOi dogs, scxlas nnd watl'r provid

ed. Fun incllKles \'endors, ga mes :lnc! ra nk Specia l 

Memori al Be ll Ceremony to celebrate the hou nds 

\\'e h:l\"(' Im'ed and lost. Come join the fun! 

Cont nc t: C:l ndy Bec k, (505 ) 573-6305 or 

exracindogs@q.COlll 

Sa turday, September 18 

18th Anni\'er1><, ry Pic nic: Cclebration of Life 

Persoll<ll ized Greyhounds, Inc. 

II :00 a,tn. 10 :5:00 p.m, 

Adams County \Viner)" 

25 1 Peachtrec Road (8 miles \'II of Geuysburg off 

US Route 30) 

Orrt anna , Pa. 

Conwct: Peggy Levin. (717) 938-8444 or pgrcy

inc@:lol.colll 

Sunday, September 19 

G PA{N:lslwili e Picnic 

!:OO to 4:00 p.m. 

L:lrge h ents Pa\' ilion 

Centenn ia l Park 

N:ls!w il k-, Te nn . 

POi luck lunch. games, li\'e :I n.! silenl auctions. 

Contact: Jan Bornstei n. (6 15) 269-4088 or jan

bornstei n@aol.com; \\"\\'\\".gpan:lsh\· il le.org 

SundllY, September 19 

Annual Fall Pic nic 

Greyhou nd Friends o( Ncw Jersey 

11 :00 <1 .111 to 3:00 p.m. 

Duke Island P<l rk 

Old York Rami 

Bridge\\':lter, N.J. 

A specia l d<l Y to ccl cbnlt c Greyhounds. 

Greyhound owners c<ln bri ng thei r dogs to spend 

the d:lY, enjoy each other, buy somet hing new 

from the many vcndors. and haw something to 

cat ... all 10 benefit GFNJ in its qucSt to sa\"e 

morc Greyhoul1lls. Conl act : Pm t)" Comerford. 

pat t y.comerford@Y:l hoo.com; \\·w\\·.greyhound

friendsnj.org. 

Sund llY, September 19 

Greyhound Conncc tion North Cmln ty S<l n 

Diego Annual Reunion & Picnic 

10:30 :l. Ill . to 3JO p.m. 

11 :30 a. Ill . to I :30 p.m. food sen'ed 

Fclic ila P:l rk Are:l 4 

Escond ido, C:ll if. 



[n conjunct ion with the [mern(l tional Fiesta de 

los Galgos on September 19, ce lebrating 

Greyhoumls, Ga lgos, and sighthounds worldwide, 

we in vite you 10 join us in Ih is fun day of e\'ents 

for our annua l funclraiser. Li ve and silent auction, 

",ftles, vendors, nai l trimming, ga mes fo r hounds, 

and many more surprises. We accepl your gently 

lIsed coll ars, COalS and leashes fo r donation. Don't 

forge l your checkbooks! COnt(lct: Tetma Sh(l\\' or 

Wally Lacey, (619) 286-4739; wWIV.greyhound-

connectlon.org 

Thursday through Sunday, September 

23-26 

Be(lch Bound Hounds 

Greyhound Crossromls 

Myrtle Beach, S.c. (The host hotel is Sea tvl ist) 

Ann ua[ Greyhound gathering complete wilh \'ell

dors, games, scminars, (lnd plenty of time to 

soc iali!c wit h Grcyhound 100'Crs from all around . 

Contacts: Kim Owens, (864) 554-2705 or beachy

hounds@yahoo.com; Lisa Gilmer, (864) 554-4529 

or lisagilmcr@cmbarqmail.com 

Saturday, September 25 

COOR Rellnion Picnic 

Cenlr<1 [ Ohio Greyhound Resc lle 

11 :00 (I .m. to 4:00 p. m. 

BRAG Agility Center 

8\0 Distribu tion Drive 

Columbus, Ohio 

Vendors, sile nt (lnd Chinese auctions. lunch 

ava ilable. 9,000 sq. ft. indoor facility. 

ConHlct: Ba rb Fields, (614 ) 239-0943 or 

cogr@\\·oWW(ly.COlll 

Saturday, September 25 (ra in date 

September 26) 

Grcyhound Reunionf\Va[k-a-thon 

Greyhound Resclle of N.E., Inc. 

I I :00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

Ri\'crbend Frl rlll 

287 Oak Street 

Uxbridge, Nbss. 

Fundraiser wit h Gre\,hollnd \'endors, rames, silent 

auction, doggie ga mes, mld \\·a lk. Check the web

site for more info. ComaCl : Diane Ste\'ens, (508) 

478-1617 or .. dopr@greyhoundrescuene.org 

Sunday, September 26 

GCMO Annu .. 1 Reu nion 

Grc\'hound COlllpanions of }",Iissouri 

Noon to 4:00 p.m. 

Sylv(ln Springs Park/1efferson Barracks 

Ordnance Shelter 

St. Lou is, Mo. 

Food, silent "UCl ion items. mftle baskets, SO/50 

drawing, Straws 4 Paws game and merchand ise. 

Greyhounds only, please. Contact: Pany Luter, 

(J 14) 277-055 1; luter\' ille@chaner.net 

T hursday, September 30 

Happy Hour: Ha\'e a Drink, Help a Hound! 

Greyhou nds Onl\' 

6:00 p.m. st:ln 

Irish Eycs Pub 

25 19 N. Lincoln A\·e. 

Chicago, 1[ 1. 

Join us for our rl lllHlal gucst bartending happy 

hour even t. Volunteers will tend bar and gratu

ities wi ll help the greyhounds. Admission is free. 

Complimentary \'egerarian ri nd vegan snacks, 

opportunit ies for raftles, drink specials. A per

centage of e .. eh drink purchased will be donated 

to Greyhounds Only. Contact: Carrie NUll er. 

(773) 472-3834 or codycheq@aol.com; 

www.greyhoundsonly.com 

Saturday and Sunday, October 2~3 

Annual Fa ll Open I-Iollse 

GrcyhOl lnd Friends, Inc. 

Noon to 5:00 p.m. both llayS 

167 Sadd le fJ;ll Road 

Hopkinton, M<1ss. 

Join us fo r our annual fa ll open hOllse. Good food, 

great company (lots of visit ing adopted 

Greyhou nds), shopping for humans and hounds, 

silent auelion and raftle, nail tri mming, and [he 

Not Qu ite Westminsler Dog Sho\\'. Let your 

Greyhound run in the fellced field. Greyhounds 

in the kennel w!l iti ng fo r homes always lovc \'isi

lars, so please SlOp by. Everyone is welcome with 

their hounds. COn1<let : Loui se Coleman, 

ghfriend@greyhound .org 

SaturdaYj October 9 

Annual Reunion Picnic 

Rocky Mountain Greyhound Adopt ion 

11 :00 a. m. to! 

Thornton City Park 

214 1 East 95th A\'ellue 

Thorn ton, Colo. 

Picnic wilh games and a costume comest. 

Contact: Jan \'(loll , (03) 358-5847 or rmga

jan@canhlink.nct 

Saturd;IY, October 9 

Third Annual At hletes Helping Ath letes 5K 

YOU'RE INVITED 

Runf\Val k 

GPA/Adama Soul heastern Greyhou nd Adoption 

8:30 a.m. slart 

1990 V{\ughn R0.1d (Ixmcn Summi t Office Park) 

Kennes.1\\', Ga. 

Hei r us raise money to hdp ptace reti red racing 

Greyhounds into homes as II'c \l -lo\"ed pets. If you 

cannotl':ln icipate in person, \I'e ha\'e a phantom 

runner cmegory. Join us on a beautiful Fall morn

ing in October! Reg ister at \\'ww.act ive.com 

(Evcnt ID 1844 172). COn1(1ct: Suzanne Li pson, 

Race Di rector, (770) 222-2235 or 

fasl f riendsfor I i fe@gmai l.com 

Saturda y, October 9 

18th Annu .. 1 Greyhound Galhering Chili Feed 

Fundra iser 

GPA/Springficld 

1:00 p.m. start 

4014 w. FR 148 

Spri ngfield,Mo. 

People and dogs welcome. $3/person for a chil i 

meal with sides, desserts, and drinks. Greyhounds 

wi ll have treats. Silent <luctions. Guest \'endor 

M&M Designs from Kansas Ci ry. Conract/RSVP: 

Alane Shultz, llgrcyhound@mchsi.com 

Saturday, October 23 

16th Annual Gala Greyhou nd Gathering 

GPA/Wisconsin 

10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Waukesha Cou llI Y Expo Centcr Arena 

1000 North view Road 

Waukesha, Wisc. 

This annu(l l fundraiser is one you don't want to 

miss. Bring your hound for a fun -filled day of raf

fl es, <luct ions, ve ndors, ga mes, and other great 

ac tivit1cs. Contact: Ellen Paulus, 

pol u pri 1\ t@sbe.globrll.nct; www.gpawiseonsin.org 

Saturday, October 23 

8,h An nua[ Reunion/Fundraiser 

Greyhound Lifesa\'crs 

11 :00 a. m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Judy Horton's homc 

213 McelZe A"enue 

Lex inglOn, S.c. 

Join us for hOI dogs and hamburgers, fun and 

games for humans (lnd hounds, and the best silent 

auction ever. This is our biggest (undraise r of the 

year. Contact: Judy Horton, (803) 957-3866, 



YOU·RE INVITED 

jhonon8@sc. rr. com; Joyce Jackson, (803) 429-

4209. jjac\\'cola@be llsoll th.nct 

Sat urda y, October 23 

G reyhound Dar :H Eastern Nc\\' ~\'l exico 

Unhwsity 

Ponales, N.tv\. 

Il:30 ;1.1\1. Ga th er ,It ENtvlU Campus Building (or 

reception \\'ith ENMU's Greyhound mascots, Vic 

nnd Tory. 

1:30 p.m. Cara\"an (0 Greyhound Stadium (or the 

foOtba ll game aga inst Abi lene Christ i(lll . 

This is a day fO celebrate Greyhound "doption. 

Greyhounds are welcome at the football game 

fi nd will be int roduced over the publ ic address sys

tem dur ing the gfl mc. C PA/New )I.,lexico 

Greyhound Connect ion wi ll host:'II1 infoTtmuion

al whlc about Greyhound adoption. Bring your 

b\\,11 chai rs/bbnkcls and plan 10 cnjoy :1Il ;lftc r

noon of football , root ing the G reyhounds on to 

victory. Vic and Tory's adopled brothers and sis

ters will ha\'e Iheir own are(l ,It one end of Ihe st(l 

clium. <lll'ay from the crowd. Conlact : Candy 

Beck, (505) 573-6305 or eXf(l cintiogs@q.com 

SiHurd:1Y, October 23 

L::lS Veg::ls Greyhou nd Picnic in the Pmk 

GPA/L1S Veg::ls 

11:00 ;U1\. to 4:00 p.m. 

Floyd Lambrru le Springs P<lrk 

L::ls Vegas, Ne\,. 

A d::lY of cotHesrs. picn icking. \'endors, silem (lnd 

li"e auct ions, rames, and lOIS and 100s of 

Greyhounds. 

Conlaet: Judy Currier, greyhounds@cox.net 

Saturday, October 23 

GreYI Fesl 

G PA{Tri-State 

11 :00 a.m. to 4;00 p.m. 

Knights of Columbus H::l11 

Henderson, Ky. 

Anmwl Greyhound picnic/reun ion with wndors, 

games, concess ions and more. 

Cont ac t: Kim Klueg. (81 2) 483-3544 or 

GPATriSwte@aol.colll 

Saturday, October 23 
It's ;1 Greyhound Li fe 

G reyhound LO\'ers of Hamilton Wennronh 

48 F.1I 2010 

(GLOHW) 

9:00 a. m. to 4;00 p.m. 

Binbrook Fairgroumls 

Bi nbrook, Ontario, Canadn 

A dny of fu ndraising to support the continuing 

work of pbcing retired racers in r1ll'ir forewr 

homes. Includes Blessing of the Hounds, silent 

::luc tion and raffle, guest speaker, \'cndors, bake 

salc and BBQ. and fun e"ents (or hou nds and 

their fam ili es. Conlaet: Pam Cramp, (905) 547-

4850 or p.cramp@yahoo.ea; glohw@g lohll'.com 

Saturday, October 30 

Grcrhound LO\'CTS Gatheri ng 

G PA/Louis\' i!1e 

Noon to 5:00 p.m. 

Na t ion~ 1 G u~ rd Armory 

Cr ittenden Orin' at 1-65 

Louis"i ll e, Ky. 

Annu<ll ga thering open to all Greyhounds and 

the pcoplc who lm'e them. Vendors, raffles, silent 

auctions, lunch, games and much more. Indoor 

evclll. 55 ad mission. Contac t: Lois Mauk, (812) 

282-6492, gpa@gpa lou is\·ill e.org 

Saturda y, October 30 

Nimh An nual Greyt Greyhounds & Friends Fair 

Hea rt of Texas Greyhouml AdopTion, Inc. 

10:00 a. m. to 5:00 p.m. 

Graff Pa,·i lion 

O. I~ Schnabel Park 

9606 Bandera Road 

San Amonio, Texas 

A day of fun, food. and fe llowshi p fo r pets (lnd 

thei r people to benefit HOT. Th is year we arc 

honored to we !come Kathleen and Gi l Gilley and 

the Gilley Girls Singing and Dancing Greyhou nd 

Musica l Comedy Re,·iew. Sile]1[ auct ion, li"e auc

tion, raffl es, "endors, food, and an imal adopt ions 

by other (lrea shelters. Cant (lct: r.,'lft rie Gardner, 

Fundraising Chair, (210) 509-826 1 or marie.gard 

ner@e<lrth link.nCl;Cheryl King, President, (2 10) 

621-0 123, hOlgrcyhounds@peoplepc.com; 

W,\·\\·. IH'arloftexasgreyhoumls.com 

Sunda y, November 7 
Eighth Birthday Party 

Greyhound Adoption of Grea ter Rochester. NY 

1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p. m. 

Dog Obcliience Training Club of Rochester 

Hrdroacollst ics Building 

999 Lehigh Stat ion Road 

Henri etta. NY 

Put on your p::l rt y hat and come celebrate 

GAGR's 8th yea r of fi nd ing fo rever homes for 

reri red racers! Lors of Greyhound merckmdise 

:1 nd grem r<l(tle items. Cake for the h\l1l1(lns, bi s

cuit s for the Greyhounds. 

Contact: Brenda Grammat ico, (877) 211 -1451 or 

even ts@grcyhoundadopr.org 

Saturday and Sunday, December L I & L 2 
14th Annual Craft Show and Per Expo 

Greyhound Fri ends o( New Jersey, Inc. 

9:00 a. m. to 7:00 p.m. Sa turday. 10:00 a.m. to 

4:00 p.m. Sunday 

G:1rden Swte Exh ib it Center 

Somerset, NJ 
Annllft l fund raiser offers a wide ,·ariety of vendors 

with gifts for IWO- <lnd four-legged friends. Ne\r, 

brger venue in cOIl\'eni ent loc:1 tion. Spec tacular 

raffle, profeSSiona l Santa photOs. Grcyhouncls 

avail able to pre-apprm'ed adopters. 

ContaCt: Ellen Ganopoulos, (973) 759-0461 or 

Rrd Recl'er@aol.colll 

SalurdCl Y, January 8 
FOllrt h Annual Run for the Animals and Famil y 

Fun OilY 

GPA/Florid<l-Soudle(lst Coast Chapter 

Prrsente~1 by the Palm Beach Count r Sheriff's 

Office 

7:00 a.m. to 3:00 p. m. 

Mic:mopy Pa\'i! ion 

Okeeheelee Park 

\\lest Palm Beach. Fb. 

Benefit for G PA/Fl ori da-Southeast Coast. A 

Second Chance Puppies and Kittens Rescue, and 

Busc h Wi ldlife Sanctuary feawres 5K run . 5K 

wa lk, I-mile fmllily and dog fu n walk, and ewnts 

all day (or dogs, child ren, and adult s. Vendors, res

cue groups, CPR demonstrations, agili ty events. A 

fun-fill ed day for (Ill. Contact: Barbara Masi, (56 1) 

688-398 1 or anil1la lkindness@pbso.org 

Sunday, January 16 
Winter Gathering 

G PA/Nash"i lle 

1:00 to 4:00 p.m. 

Tennessee Li\'cstock Center 

Murfreesboro, Tenn. 

Food, games, vendors, fu n rim . 

Contact; Jan Bornstein, (6 15) 269-4088 or 

janbornslein@aol.com; w\\w.gpanash,· ille.org 



GllflJtAYLC(}/IfI 
Greyhound art, t-shirts, note cards and accessories. 
Featuring signed & limited edition Greyhound Art. 

Shop online at: www.GreytArl.(Om 

l oos.~ I VISA 1113 
Wholesale pricing: CaU: 407.797.6379 or e-mail Sal .. @GreytArl.colII 

A porlion of all w/rs donald to Greyhound Adoption tjforls. 

GreyhoundGoodies.com 

We understand that 
retirement is serious business. 

We Donate 100% Back to Greyhound Rescue! 

ADVERTISE 

in Celebrating Gre)'hounds Magazine 
Sell your products, service, website, etc. 

HERE! 

Contact: 
Celebrating Greyhounds Advertising 

P.O. Box 5239 Framingham, MA 0 170 1 

Deadlines: 
Spring issue: December 1st Summer issue: March 1st 
Fa ll issue: June 1st Wi nter issue: September 1st 

MARKETPLACE 

New Su'reITor. 
Location! 

/707 Hwy / 
Dewey Beach 

Greyhound love 
is Teaming up with 

East Coast Greyhound Aid 
to save more grey lives! 
Come see their jewelry 

and new products! 

Greyhound Love is a vendor for 
Wiggles, Wags, & Whiskers 

products, ALL profils 
going to the greyhounds! 

www.greyhollndlove.com 
Fea tu ring our Cozy and Adorable 
"Jessie s Jammies" 
available in 4 and 2 legs. 

We now have 
Whippet and tggy Jalnmies! 

Since Greyhound Love Collect ibles 
was started in 2000, ALL proflts have gone to 

bencfit greyhoun<t rescuc. 

4 19 Silverbrook Dr .. Birdsboro. PA 19508 
Phone: 6 t 0-582 -3573 cell: 484 ·880- 13 18 

Email: greylove@ptd.net 
Greyhound love ® is a registered trademark 

cgmngnzmc 49 



goc/ogs@[rontiernet.net 
845-361-3843 

Custom Made Dog Coats 

Visit our New Website 
wunv. toastiecoats. com 

Greyhounds, Whippets, & IG's 

Toastie Coats & Paws ... 
Quality and Customer Satisfac tion for over 12 Years! 

rtou've J{eard tlie Stories 
comfort unrivafecf at any price 

Vn6eata6{e va{ue 

Victoria Peat (]Jog CBeds 
Legenaary 

www.victoriapea/lcom 
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=OATS COATS COATS COATS CO 
TS COATS COATS C~S COATS 
=OA 1 \COA IS C0i)i!!:OA I S CO 

"o~( , ( , 
GIN I'S 

GREYHOUND FASHIONS 
WINTER COATS ' RAIN COATS 
FLEECE COATS ' BUG COATS 

HOOOS • PI'S ' CUSTOM ORDERS 

Virginia (Gini) lloyd 
773 .294 .9491 www.greyhoundfashions.com 

VOYAGERS K9 APPAREL 
@~ 
@lMlmY 

winlercool 
spring/foil coa l 
rain coal 
lummy warmers 
boolies 
and mare ... 

www.k9apparel.com 
1·877 ·423· 7345 



(€.I t J =mt:Ji)!)~ .) 

(€.I t J ¥j =rutJ 1!lCf{3 
www.greyhoundgreetings.com 

HAND-HADE CARDS It GIFTS 

-- (720) 252-4330 (877) 252-4330 

!o~o of all proceeds benefit greyhound rescue. 

www.KentRobertsArtist.com 
www.cafepress.com/kentroberts 

• Why Greyhounds Aren't 
The Best Choice For 
The Iditarod. 

Professional artist and Greyhound adopter Kent Roberts specializes in 
Greyhound art. From his hilarious designs at cafepress to his beautiful. 

life-like watercolor pet portraits. Kent has something sure to delight everyone 
owned by Greyhounds! A portion of every sale is donated to Greyhound adoption. 

Contact Kent at www.KentRobertsArtist.com or call (717)530-1056 
Write to Kent at: 8735 Pineville Road Shippensburg, PA 17257 for a FREE flyer. 

Walm, polar \Ieece-lined overcoats 

neck warmers 

Embroidered shirts 

High Quality 
Custom·'it Greyhound Wear 

d09,!r§t,e 
www.dogcoats.com 

262-548-3979 



0 20 101" 

9 re t; ti~~' t1~~~! 
'{! '11 '11 '.g rcyto II taoors. CO 11/ 

grcytolltaoors@COmCtlst. llct 
503-911-1991 



Cuddles (Dr 
Cudd le Bear) 
2001·2010 
Cuddles was 
adopted by tvlary 

and Frank Jalongo 
on December 26, 

2005. Her pharo· 
graph appeared 

on p. 37 of the Fall 2007 issue of CG and on p. 
40 of (he Fall 2008 issue. Cuddle)' made n C(l f ' 

\y 100 themp)' dog visits to schools. libraries, 
and hea lth care ("e il ilics before she retired in 

2008. She was rese rwd with rhe timid, warm 

with rhe calm, and olltgoing with the confi 
dem, She hr.d her quirks; Cuddley was t1 true 
coffee hound and any lane or cappuccino with-

Looks nnel personality. Fletcher was a big 

presence, grear comp,my, and he Ill<lde their 

li ves richer. The Btlst family will al\\',lYS miss 

him. Fletcher appeared in CG in Summer 

2007 (p. 48), Winter 2008 (p. 14), Summer 
2008, and Spring 2010 (inside covers), 

Safari (Aljo 
on a Safari) 

1999·2009 
In Fall 2005, 
Saftlri W{lS 

adopted by 
Melissa Cook 
and his liner

mare Avahmche 

in lapping distance was not s,,(e. She also took (Aljo Avahmche). The story of the boys' 

greClt delight in stea ling hms to keep on her chance reunion with two more brothers Ben 

bed or in being the first dog to slobber on a 
new sruffed squeaky roy. Cuddley succumbed 

to cancer but, until the day she died, she would 

whimper softly if any person or <tnima l 
appeared, always s[[iving to do her job of meet

ing. greeting, and bringing comfort and ca lm to 

others. True ro her name, Cuddle Bear was a 

great therapy dog, a fine ambassador for the 

breed, and the best Christmas present ever. 

Fletcher 
2005·2009 
The e-ma il said 

"Eight month old 

brindle male 
puppy for adop

tion. Any infer

cst!" Three weeks 

later, Fletcher 

joined the Bast family and changed their Ih·es. 
He lived Ii(e to the fullest. Fletcher exce lled 

at indoor shorr-track racing, especially rhe liv

ing room/dining room loop, where his racing 

name was Mom's Gcxxl Boy. He was ex tre mely 

expressive - smiling, ba rking, and roo ing. He 
shook hands. Fletcher's greatest joy was being 

wi th his fami ly and his best fr iend, Cara. 

Fletcher loved playing with his fa\'or ite toys: 

(Safari Big Shot) and Jerry (Safari "TIlt Up) 
w;]s fea tured on page 34 of the Wintcr 2007 
issue of CG. S;](ari's need to li ve life large 

(arced everyone he met to view rhe world 

with a little more excitement . Safari led the 

group roos at Greyhound Adventures walks. 

At home, Saf.ui 10\'ed his plastic family of 
toys. When people came to visit , he would 

run and co llect one to make sure [hat [hey 
were safe ulltil (he visitor left . His rdat ion

ship with his brother Ave was strained a t first 

but during larer rears, they were often found 
snuggled lip together. Safari was a snugglcr 

and spent Illost of his life trying to figure out 

how to crawl inside of Melissa. Perhaps he 
felt he never accomplished this goal, but rhe 

re<t lity is he crawled inside her hean the fi rst 

day they met. Godspeed sweet boy. 

. Starburst 

(RDs 
Starburst) 
1999·20 10 
Ot\\·c, Colleen, 

and Wendy 

Breen adopted 
Starburst (RO's 

St<lrbursr) in 

shaking and tossing his gigg ly \'egerables, mak- November 2002. He had spell( the previous 

ing his squeaking ba ll "[<t lk," and running ye:u in fll1 adoption kennel and the year 

through rhe house with his huge green spider. before that in a racing kennel, after his mc-

He liked to enter rooms by sliding into them. ing ca reer came to an abrupt end due to a 

In 2008. Fletche r won two contests: Besl Kisser horrific injury to his ri ght rear foar. After a 
at Spring Dewey and Mosl Handsome at the gre<1f deal of research, discussion, .md soul 

GPAllvlar),land reunion picnic. That was him: searching, [).wc and \Vendy decided that 

IN M EMORIAM ' 

Starbursr would recei ve a prosthesis. The 

;unplitmion o( his foot and parr of his leg was 
successful, and a month later Starburst was fit 

ted with his first prosthetic de\'ice, one of three 

he would e\'cntllally wcar. This process was 

chronicled in "A New Leg for Starburst" 
(Summer 2004 CG). In No,·ember 2010 
Starburst began h<1ving difficulty with his left 
from leg, <md a qu ick trip to the ret and a (u ll 

leg x-ray re\'ealed osteosarcoma of rhe left 
shoulder. They did not expect him [0 see 

Christmas, but their \'e ry handsome ooy fooled 

them <111 and did nor pass over the bridge until 

February of [his ye<l r. 

Whiteout 
(Twili te 
Whitcout) 
2003·2010 
After a shorr rac

ing career where 
he W<lS trained by 

his mom-to-be , 

Whi teout rore a 

shoulder muscle and retired to his fo rever 
home with Shell ey L<lke. He was picrured a ll 

p. 4 of the Spring 2008 issue ofCG. Whiteour 

was a genuine cuddlebug and would even 

crawl up into your lap (all 77 pounds of him), 
so you could hold him like a baby. He was the 

king of the zoomies ar Shelley's house. He was 

a bealU ifu l, goofy boy who rea ll y loved his 

famil y. In May of this year, he was diagnosed 
with renal carcinoma (k idney cancer). He gar 

to go to one last Greyhound Gathering in 

Abilene, Kansas, where everyone fawned over 

him. The following momh, when Whi teout 

developed seizures, it was determined that the 

cancer had metastasized to his brain. Run fast 
and free, beautiful white bo)'; your famil y 

loves and misses you so much. 

\\'lidlOW rile Grey/wl/nds whose slOries and 
images /)o/mlare its /)ages, Celebrat ing 
Greyhounds Magazine would lIot exisf. \\1ir/l 

/n MemorialJl , we express Ollr gratitude and bid 
farewell 10 Ihose who hMe, ill /JrevioHs isslles of 
CG. enriched our liFes b), sharing a bi! of them
se/t 'es Willi liS. 
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